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gobes 
ogow 

Symbols of University and Boone County 
heritage are aglow on Eighth Street, "The 
Avenue of the Columns." In a ceremony this 
summer, county officials ighted globes atop 
ok:I courthouse columns that face lhe col
umns on Francis Quadrangle. 

Both sets are all that remain ot historic 
seats of county govem1J1ent and University 
administration. The old courthouse was 
razed in 1909 when the present one was 
buitt, and the University columns were sal
vaged from a fi re that destroyed Academic 
Han in 1892. Floodlights illuminate the tradi
tional symbol of Miuou only on special occa
sions, due to Campus energy conservation 
measures. 

The glass and copper globes on the court
house columns were added several decades 
ago as a memorial to pioneers that settled 
Boone County, but had been unlit for years. 
Mercury vapor lights replaced the original 
fixtures. 

Business ma}of Craig Corcoran trades his 
textbooks for a bucket and brush on dry days 
and paints houses to put himself through 

M?fE 
BETfER? 
News travels laster in CokJmbia, or so 

says the local postal service, now that the city 
has eight separate zip codes insteact of the 
single one it started wilh. The switch was 
made after studying lhe city's mail volOmetor 
ovar two years. 

Oonnitories at Mizzou still have 65201, 
the city's original zip. Campus administrative 
offices now use 65211 and the University 
Medical Center is assigned 65212. Stephens 
Colege has 65215 and Columbia ~liege. 
65216. 

The new codes allow jncoming mail to 
bypass a regio nal sorting cenler near 
Columbia. 

Who ever heard of a group promoting re
newable power sources like solar energy 
world~ out cl a basement? Missourians for 
Safe Energy was, until it made the leap to the 
third floor of a downtown buildng. 

The price was right at the old address (free 
rent) but the anti-nuclear group wanted lo put 
itsel in a more credible light. "We just have 
piWp1e keeping on top ol things better now: 
says member and University student Greg 
Renfro. 

school. Buses are Don McBride·s vehicle for even passed out refreshments during finals. 
" It's pretty good money, " says the slu- showing people he cares. Take University The bus does double duty when the ami-

The office is staffed with volunteer help 
and maintains a small reference library with 
i nformation on nucle ar energy and its 
alternatives. 

YElckj ro T~ l..hivERsi1y 
dent, "but I never know if I'll have another job students. for example . The 43-year-old able driver volunteers his time at the local 
ahead of me. So I drive a cheap car and hope driver transports hundreds of them from their veterans· hospital. McBride lakes patients 
for good weather.·· apartments in west Columbia to Campus and who are able on picnics and to seethe sights Only one of 13 houses remains privately 

You might think Corcoran·s aftershave back every day. But his bus has something of Columbia. owned on Kuhlman Court , a dead-end street 
tends to smell like turpentine. but those stub- extra. ·· 11ust want to show people that somebody marooned in the middle of Campus. The 
bomspecksofwhiteinhiseyebrowsgivethe McBride serenades his shuttlers with does care."" he says. "There's not nearly narrow street of two-story homes in the 
solo businessman away. Boss, employee country music . puts up joke posters and has enough laughter in the world ·· shadow of Ellis Library eventuaUy may be the 
and bookkeeper all rolled into one, Corcoran site of a library storage building. 
earns about $200 per week when the ~-----------~------------i This spring the University bought three 
weather cooperates. He's been scrambling Wabash Stays 00 Track ~ more of the old homes. most of w_hich were 
up ladders with paintbrush in hand the three built in the late 1920s. Don Cassidy reme.m-
years he has attended old Mizzou. With one old train depot rescued from bers all the houses were privately owned 

The part-time painter says his biggest seedy obscurity by its transformation into a -..,__,, when he bought the one at 614 Kuhlman 
problems are pets. who have been known to popular restaurant and bar last year. people Court back in 1956. He recalls friend Tom 
leave footprints on freshly painted porches, are wondering what will become of another Brady, the late University vice president and 
and wasps. Stung too many times to count. unused train station in downtown Columbija_ - namesake of Brady Commons, telling him 
Corcoran says sometimes the only thing to Ifs been years since anyone met the train at ~ that the University was "going to buy the area 
do "'is grin and bear it." the old Wabash depot. but a new life may be pretty quick." 
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i..n Lanman/COOmbroi Missounan in store for the turn-ot-the-century structure REPORTERS c•SE MIZZOO Driving in and out 01 the area became in-
built of native stone convenient with the advent of the pedestrian 

The city council voted this spring to pur- Mizzou·s Journalism School won what it campus in 1974. Dutch Elm disease took a 
chase the depot and land. the latter to be hopes will be a feather in its cap this summer heavy toll on the large elms that once lined 
used for a parking lot. But the depot won't be when Investigative Reporters and Editors the court. 
demolished. ··pan of the intenl was lo pre- Inc. (IRE) voted to locate its headquarters at Today the residences owned by the Uni-
seive the building for a purpose the council the University versity house the honors coUege, teaching 
approves."' says a city official. The city will The J-School and Boston University had assistants' offices and slOl"age lacilties. 
sell or !ease the depot located in North Vi!- been vying for the IRE office for months. 
lage, a revitalized area of shops and bou- Mizzou came out on top partially because it 
tiques on the north fringe of downtown promisedconsiderablefree staffsupportand 

T op office to engineering dean 

William A. Kimel. dean of lhe College of 
Engineering , is the new president of the 
American Nuclear Society. Vice president of 
the 13 ,000-member professional en
gineering organization before being elected 
to the top office. Kimel was part of a group of 
nuclear scientists and businessmen who 
went to China this summer for an exchange 
of nuclear energy technical information. 

space. Its long-standing reputation and 
· track record " supporting !he profession 
helped too. IRE leaders said. 

The centerpiece of the headquarters is ex
pected to be an investigative reporters ' M
brary which could dovetail with the J
School's 20-year-old Freedom of Information 
Center. 

IRE was formed three years ago lo in
vestigate organized crime and government 
corrupt ion in Arizona after the gangland 
murder of Phoenix reporter Don Bolles. 

Curators consolidate 
allied health programs 

A School of Health Related Professions 
has been established by the Board al Cura
tors to oonsolidate existing programs in med
ical technology , occupational therapy , 
physical therapy, radiological technology, 
respiratory therapy and graduale work in 
health services management. 

The school, the first new dMsion estab
lished in 12 y88f'S, wil be directed by Hert>ert 
Goldberg, associate dean of the School of 
Medicine. 



Nude is natural, says a young Columbia 

businessman who has opened a photog· 
raphy studio staffed with unclothed models. 

For$15, ashutterbugcanc~ckawaytohis 

or her heart's content for 30 minutes, so long 
as studio rules prohibiting hanky-panky are 
tallowed. 

Dave Gibson, a University graduale and 

the entrepreneur in charge, says he believes 

in bodies. Nudity is a spiritual thing to him. 

r m a romanticist at heart,"" he says, and 

photographers need an artistic outlet. 
But the bare facts are that he hopes to 

make a bundle off his new business. if he can 

keep it clean. '"I f it starts sliding toward smut, 

l'U shut down, ·· he says simply 
Plenty of women and men are interested 

in posing sans clothing. judging from the re

sponse Gibson says his newspaper ads re
ceived. ··sut at the beginning, I plan to de

velop lhe female end of it.'" he says. 
seriously. '" I know irll take a lot of work to es

tablish their professionalism and business 
approach."' 

The name of his business-in-the-bull? 
Long pause. "'The Studio,"' he replies. 

Al~ in the family 
Mizzou's first female jburnalism graduate, 

Mary Paxton Ke~y. has a downtown rose 

garden named in her honor, appropriately lo
cated in front of an historic building named 

after the 191 O graduate's great-grand

mother, Ann Hawkins Gentry. One of the 

flowers is the Gentry rose, named for the na· 
.tion's second female postmaster. 

Be Our Guest 
Mizzou's first annual Family Day turned 

o.ut so welt last year that the University is 

cooking up a second fall event for moms and 

dads, brothers and sisters of students. The 

event "dispelled the idea that "big' means 
cold and unfeErling," wrote one appreciative 

paient. 
Family Day 78 is set for Od. 14, the Mis· 

souri· lowa game. There11 be advice and in· 

formation on career planning from faculty 

and staff, including favorites like William 

" Mac" Jones, whose Shakespeare classes 

Would you 
buy a burger 
from this 
man? 

You 
probably 
did! 

Jf Ralph Morris never served you a meal at 

the Ever Eat . he probably broiled you a 

burger at the Bengal Lair or Brady Commons 
sometime while you were a student at 

Mizzou. 

1------------~------------I ha~,e~~e;:~=~e~::iwhat'sin 

The short-order cook is long on experi

ence. He's been in the business since 1930, 

when he and his dad started the Ever Eat on 
South Ninth Streel. That continued until 
1962, when Morris sold out and the Ever Eal 

became the Heidelberg. He took over as 

manager of Memorial Union's Bengal lair 
and, a year later, took on management of the 

Brady Commons food service. tiard telling 
how many students have worked for him. 
After 48 years of serving mealS*to students, 

Morris retired Aug. 1. 

No place like home 
Having a museum to house and display 

its holdings has stimulated an exciting in

crease in contributions to Mizzou's art and 
archaeology collections, says di rector 

Osmund Overby. The appraised value of 

items given in 1977 is a record $218,000, 
up from the previous year's record of 
$168.000. Many of the gifts are from alumni. 

Last November the museum moved into 

its firs t perm anent home, refurbished 

quarters in the old chemistry building on 
historic Francis Quadrangle. The classical 

holdings are recognized as the most 
extensive collection of Greek and Roman 

art objects between the two coasts. The first 
items. were purchas"Eld 21 years ago. 

It's a natural 
Thanks to the ecological studies of Mizzou 

botanist 6r. Clair Kucera and other sci

entists, the University's Tucker Prairie is one 

of the nation's most important tall grass 
prairie sites. The 160-acre track located in a 

primarily woody area east of Columbia was 
dedicated as a National Natural Landmark in 

late spring. 
Such landmarks are selected to represent 

unspoiled examples of America's natural 

heritage. The largest prairie remnant in mid

Missouri, the land was acquired by the Uni
versity in 1957 using funds from several 
sources. including the Alumni Association 

Achievement Fund. A nature trail noting sig
nificant features is being developed. 

GREYHOUND LADY GON E 
Chloe King. who sold students thousands 

of homeward bound bus tickets from the 
downtown Greyhound station , leaves the 
work to someone else these days. After 35 
years. she retired this spring. 

· I guess I ran the Station like it was mine," 

says King. who misses the depot"s hangout 

atmosphere. Stephens College girls ··used to 

come down there just dolled up to an inch ol 
their lives." she recalls. ,,. 

From the time she started with Greyhound 
in 1943, King liked her work. Even now, every 

time she sees a Greyhound roHing down the 
road, "' I just have to wave at the driver.·· 

store, ~rite: Family Day, 329 Jesse HaU, Uni
versity'Of Missouri-Columbia, Columbia, MO 
65211. 

BIG MAC 
vs. 

BENGALBURGER 
There are no tall golden arches heralding 

its location , but hardly anyone's having 

trouble finding the new McDonald"s on Cam

pus, whk:h opened this summer under the 
Missouri Book Store. Even though old 

Mizzou was at its absolute quietest -
summer school hadn't yet begun - hungry 

faculty and staff stricken by a Big Mac attack 
crowded into the terrace-level McDonald's 

from the first noontime on. 
Competitors like Memorial Union's Bengal 

lair have been eyeing the new kid across the 

The affable restauranteur is also one of 
the most faithful football fans ever. Morris 

hasn't missed anger home game in 48 sea

sons. Now he hopes to expand th3t attend

ance feat to away games as well. 

att.-aclln11 atte ntitln 

Whafs in a name? A downtown men's and 
women's clothing store called ··The Fly," ad

vertises with slogans such as "'The Fly is 
Open"' and "' Zip on into the Fly."' Not all 

resulting comments have been complimen

tary. A partially unzipped zipper is inoor
porated into the '"Y"' of The Fly"s logo. 

street closely. " It's going to be pretty hard to '----------------< 
beat the111 at their own game," concedes 
manager Mike Vorce, who hinted at a pos-

sibte menu change to lure ·em into the lair. 

For lhose burned out on burgers. more va-
riety sandwiches and salads are the Lair's 
best bets, Vorce says. 

WiU the ubiquitous Bengalburger pass into 
oblivion? Probably not. The Lai!:).answer to 
the Big Mac has long been a menu mainstay 

At the- Commons, manager Doug Gar
rison says so far business is running '"abOut 
the same as last year. ·· 

Meanwhile. Mizzou's McDonald's, the 

third to be located on a college campus, 1s 
w0!1<ing on ils first million 

Lab School 
Shuts Down 

Nearly half the children who attended the 
University Lab School are enrolled in the only 
Columbia school with an Individually Guided 
Education program for this fall. The 111-
year-otd lab school, which used methods 

similar to IGE, closed its doors at lhe end of 
the summer session to save operating costs 
andfreeup classroomspace. For most of the 

kids, howev9f, the tearful end came in mid
May, when a final assembly was held for stu
dents, teachers and parents. 

Mizzou 1s published annually by the Alumni 

Association of the University of Missouri
Columbia lor all ils alumni. Throughout the 
rest of the school year , dues-paying mem
bers of the Alumni AssociatiOn receive the 
colorful. award-winning and interesting 
Missouri Alumnus magazine. which includes 
a wide vanety of Campus features, news 
from your school or college. many pages of 
class notes and news about the activities of 
the Alumni Association. The Missouri 
Alumnus is published in November·Decem
ber . January-February, March-April and 
May-June by the Alumni Association, 125 
Alumni Center. Columbia, Missouri 65211 
Steve Shinn, editor; Carol Baskin and L~rry 
Boehm, associate editors; Karen Farrar, 
class notes ed~or; Paul Fisher, profeSSOI" of 
journalism, designer. 
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In 17 two-day sess ions l\lizzou·s Summer 
Welcome transformed high school grad
ua tes inrn college freshme n . We!L that m ay 
be o\·erstat in g the case a little. The new stu
dents ma y nut feel like 1i:al Tigers until well 
into the fall semester. but the mientation 
sessions did gl\'e th e incoming freshmen a 
taste of college life and enrolled them in 
their classes. 

The orientation program is admin ister ed 
bY the Center fo r Student Life a nd s taffed~' 
32 upperclass students. trained as orien
tation leaders to help st udents and parents 
make the transition. 

··Summer Welcome provides an o ppor
tunit\' for freshmen to ease into the U ni ver
sity communi ty. meet new people. feel m ore 
secure. and become more familiar wit h 
their new environm ent." said Y.fargy Harri s. 
Summer Welcome coordinator. 

From June 18 to Julv 19. some 3.000 
freshmen a nd 2.000 parents came tO Col
umbia. tou red the Campus. dined with fac
ulty. took freshmen placement tests. me t 
with students. conferred with academic ad
\·isors. and registered for the fall semester . 

.. Summer Welcome is the only program 
that in volves the total Campus . 111e faculty 
play a big part. Real. li ve Uni vers ity people 
meet w ith paren t s and s tude nt s .·· sa id 
Sharon Pope. assistant director of the 
Cen ter for Student Life. 

Amy Henke of the Sc. Louis suburb of 
Overland. auended the fourth session with 
h er parents. Re and Jean. All felt they bene
fited from the experience. 

··we wanted to come for the program: we 
were never here before and neither of us 
welH to college. We wanted to see where 
Amy would be li\·ing a nd studying. You·re 
a lways concerned ·shen your children lem·e 
ho m e . especially a daugh ter: you wonder 
what they·u do when they get out on their 
own ... Jean said . .. I feel much better now ... 

.. Our concerns about her coming to the 
Uni\"er sity ha\'€' been pU[ to rest.·· Re added 

The wide variety of programs made the 
Uni\·ersity more familiar. and relieved par
ental anx ie ty . 

.. At first I dreaded coming: I thought it 
would be a big pain. h aving to listen co 
things I' ve heard 16 times before:· Re said. 
"But th e speakers told it like it is. and thev 
CO\"ered the same things we\·e been te lling 
Amy:· 

Amy. too. was impressed with her sample 
of college life. 

··1·m really excited about th e whole thing. 
Ifs such a big ch allenge. l t" s different from 
a nything J"ve e\"e r done. T he Uni\"ersity is 
say ing. Take me on.' and I will. ·· 0 

Text & photos by Larry Boehm 

T he information boo th provides 
pamph lets and brochures covering 
every aspec t of college l ife. 

Getting los t th is fa ll w ill be m ore 
d iffic11lt afte r a Cam p u s tour 
with orie n tation leader Betty Kipp. 



After answering questions and giving tours all day, 
the orientation leaders continued the welcome at night by 
putting on a show for their guests. 

. 8 --~-- --·-·.- ., A 

~ - - - ~ 
Ch airs squeaked and pen c ils scratched the 
s ilence as s tudents comple ted placement tests 
fo r the n ext day's adv isenu:n t sessions. 

Freshmen met witli 
representa tives o.f 
academic divisions. 
Keith S anders 
u •elcomed students 
to NefT Hal/. 
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FRED 
SPIEGEL: 
·a basic 
talent tor 
teaching' 
By Carol Baskin 

idsur~1mer at Mizzou. It' s only 
9:50 m the morning and already 
the Campus fee ls like 100 in the 
shade. The sidewalk blisters your 
feet right through your sandals. 
Inside Midd lebush Hall. it's air

conditioned. But not that air-conditioned. wit h 
thermostats set at 78 to conserve energy. The 
stud e nts in Fred Spiegel's Constitution and 
Civil Ri gh ts class are dad in the cooles t clothes 
they can find. mostly shorts and T-shirts. Not so 
the professor. Spiegel looks like an advertise
ment for Gentlemen·s Qiwrterly. nany in a 
summer sui t that's perf'eclly complemented by 
his striped shirt and tie. Bronzed and lean. he 
doesn't look hot. 

It' s th e day after the U.S. Supreme Coun's 
important Allan Bakke ··ren:•rse di snim i
nation" decision and naturally. the scholar of 
the high court has a commen1. 

Spiegel te ll s his sllldents th e <.:ouri's rulin g 
was "kind oflikP ki<..sing: you r sister not ,·ery 
satisfying." The students laugh at the one-lint>r 
Spiege l has used to launch hb lecture for thl' 
day. He has 1hcir attention. and he holds onto it 
1hroughout thl' class. ju'>t like he has for the..' 23 
\'ears h e"s been 1l'achin1.1 ,lt the Uni\ ersity 

Hi s ,1pproach is simplt' enou!!:h. ~o nol<.'s. 
non-stop eye contact. a \oin· th<1t could take on 
Jesse Auditorium\\ ithout .t microphone. expert 
comnund ol thl' subjet L rill' stuff c;reat pro
fc-;sors are made of. Ht' glue-; it all toc;e ther with 
the kind of flair that 111.lke.., <l performer fun to 
\\;.Itch. 

The son of .i th<.·ol o!.\Y professor. Spie.c:el 
e;irned his b<1chelor· ..... ni.1..,H·r·.., and PhD de
~recs ,It public uni' <.'rsiti<.•.., in lllinob. Excep1 
for a three-\'L«lr stint ,Jt ,1 <.ornmun ity colle!le in 
Elgin. Illinois. Spiegel has spelll his e111ire 
tl'aching career at .\liu.ou 

Hi s s tudents des<:ribc him '' ith super latiH•s 
like "undoub1edly 1he best profe':><;or I had." and 
'"no finer at 1\1izzou." That brand of admiration 
repea ts itself among hi s peers. "A basic talent 

6/llllu!!u 

for teaching,"" says a former dean. 
His academic loves a re American govern

ment and the Supreme Court. It 's rumored that 
h e reads Supreme Court decisions for re lax 
ation. One of his former s tuden ts is Missouri 
State T reasurer James Spain hower . AM '67, 
PhD '71. He remembers Spiegel as a professor 
who '" took the court opinions out of the dus t of 
the ::i.rchives and made them Ji ve. He m ade us 
aware of the pervasive influence those opin
ions. even the less prominent ones. have on our 
li\'es. He was a magnificent teacher. honest to 
God. I took his classes all I could."" 

Spiegel says many of his st udents have gone 
on co successful careers as lawyers. judges, leg
islators a nd government executi ves. He has en
couraged students to go to law school. helping 
them gain admission through his academic and 
professional contacts. His interest in th e law is 
such that he completed half the course work in 
l\.lizzou"s law school be tween 1958 and 1961. 

Despite bein~ an astute scholar of the Ameri
can political system. Spie~cl doesn't consider 
himself a ··political person."" 

'"I wouldn't make an effectl\'e politician. I 
couldn"t eng:age in or put up with a lot of !he 
...,Jwnanig:ans."" he says. deliberating his choice 
of \\Ords. ·T rn forth1·ight. I don"t like to be equ iv· 
ocal or take a position to satbfy all groups. I 
don"t like the mancu\'ering im oh ed in politics. 
1'111 too out-front for i1."" 

\\'h;_ll he does like i.., teaching. ·· 1 don't know 
that I could lay claim to any si~nifkan t ::iccom
plishments. If I am considered to be a suc
ces.,ful teacher. that plenscs me. But I can·t be 
the .1udge of tha1." 

llis <..tudents and peers ca n be. thoug h. 
Spieg<.'I was named Greek System Outstanding 
Professor of the Year for 1968-69, received the 
Faculty-Alumni Award for Teaching in 1970. 
\\ ns scleued for Who"s Who in Ame1ica in 1972, 
and was one of the Outstanding Educators in 
America in 1972 and 1973. 

Richard Wmson. a poiitical science professor 

who has taught alongside Spiegel for nearly two ~ 
decades a nd chaired the department fro m 1973 
to 1976. says his colleague continuou sly gar· 
ne red " nothing s hort of rave notices from s tu· 
de nt s. On a 4-point sca le. Spiegel races a t least 
3.8. And he's not an easy grader. He"s a very de· 
m a nding teacher.·· 

Many of th e s tudents who take Spiegel 's 
undergradua te classes are fulfilling govern
ment course requiremems. '"You can·t cou nt on 
inna te interest to keep their ::ittention.'" says 
Watson. ··Spiege l has what it takes. a nd he loves 
to teach." 

o t pay ing attent ion to Spiegel in the 
classroom a pproaches the impossible . " I 
have a vo ice li ke a foghorn and there's 
enough h am in me that I enjoy the big 

classes."" he says. The largest is a freshman 
America n Government course. whic h he 
teaches to as many as 500 studen ts in Middle· 
bush Auditorium. 

Jud y Elliott. BS "64. was o ne o f t h ose 
fres hman in the early '60s. She recalls Spiegel a s 
"'a s howm a n in the classroom \'ervdvnamic. 
I th in k he was particularly in'>piring ior.those of 
us who wanted to be teachers . 

Spiegel ne\Tr use!) note<,. His eagle-like gaze 
leaves the clas'> only \\hen he slips on his bi
focals to check the '>t '<t tinl! chart before ca lling 
on a s tude nt. Occasionally he"ll rcad a passage 
from the law. E\ l'n the latter he usually has 
comrnit1ed to memory. It's a style he developed 
early in hi s ca reer. and one that awes studen ts. 

"\Vh en 1 lirst started tl'aching I wrote ou t lec
ture note..,. Bui my handwriting was so bad I 
cou ldn't read it. and typin g would have taken 
me forever. After a couple of years. I decided. 
·Spiegel. you've got to make a drastic change in 
your technique.' Before I go to class. I ha ve 
cle;tr\y in m ind w hat I walll to cover and I have 
no trouble memorizi ng. I'm much more c:o m 
fonable this way. not h av ing to go back to the 
podium. I can mai ntain consta nt eye con tac t 
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wi th the s tude nt s a nd get their reac tions. 
There's much more give a nd take." He calls the 
respon se h e ge ts from s tudent s his ,;psychic 
income.'' 

David Knight , AB '59, LLB '62 . remembers 
one of Spiegel's rare lapses of memory. " He was 
de ath on dates, but one day he forgot the dates 
Justice Fie lds served on the Supreme Court. It 
bothered him so much that his lecture that day 
wasn't up to its usual. As the bell rang, h e re
membered and quickly wrote it on the board.'' 

Knight , who was in law school when Spiegel 
was apart-time s tudent, reca ll s anot h erepiscxie 
he says is typical of Spiegel' s c h aracter ... h was 
the first day of the semester and Robert Howard 
(l a w professor now deceased) asked him to com
ment on a Supreme Court decision. Spiegel 
e asily could have given a I O-minute discourse 
on it and really shown up the old gentleman. But 
he didn't. I conside red it a privilege to be a stu
de nt with Spiegel. He has total integrit y.· · 

Anothe r stude nt whom Spiege l encouraged 
to purs ue a law career is George Fe ld mill e r. BS 
'6 7. " He was one of 1he most respected pl'o
fc ssors on Campus .'' says Fe ld mille r. now with 
Stin son Mag Thom son Mc E vers and Fizzell. 
Ka n sas Cit y' s la rgest la w fim1. "He had near 
tota l recall of constitutiona l cases. His teach
ing was as pe1fec1 and m e ti c ulou s as possibl e. 
Tha t' s the way I try to be in m y wo rk. We've 
got sort o f a 'Fred Spiege l Frate rnit y' here at 
the !inn. ·· Spiege l a nd Fe ldmill e r correspond on 
legal proble m s a nd cases each think the othe r 
wou ld find int e restin g. 

Spiege l eventuall y gave up hi s pa rt-time pur
s uit of a law degree beca use of h is heaq' 
teac hin g schedul e. In the la te '60s he spen t 
three years a s a n a ssoc iate d ean oft he Sc hool o f 
Bu s iness a nd Public Administra tion . an ex
per ience he s a ys he e njoyed . But it confim1ed 
hi s prefe re nce fo r teaching ove r adminis tratio n . 

P ro fesso r s t a kin g o n admini s tra ti ve re 
spon s ibilities we re expec ted to teach on ly on e 
three-hour course, but Spiege l m a naged m ore. 

"Fred cam e to me and asked my permission to 
teach another three h ours because he felt 
strongly that th e course shou ld be available to 
student s that sem ester." says retired B&PA 
Dean Pinkney Walker. "l approved it. not 
knowing a t the tim e that h e a lread y was 
teaching s ix h ours. The man has a basic talent 
for teaching. He's exceptionally effecti ve in the 
classroom. " 

0 n his department. whic h since ~as come into 
the Arts & Science fo ld. the c h a irmanship ro
tates every fe w years. But Spiegel has never 
sou ght the 12ost. " I could live \'e r y nicel y 

without ever having th a t j ob. ·· he says . "I don't 
wa nt it.'' 

If the life of a Unive rsity professor im·ol\' es 
an unspoke n obliga ti on to be c h a irman of som e
thin g. Spiege l h as fulfill ed hi s th rou gh co m 
mittee work . Hi s contributions to committees 
m odes tl y could be ca ll ed con sid erable: h e h as 
served on as m a ny as nine a t once. h eading two 
of the m. When he says he th in ks "a lot of com
mi1tces a re a compl e te was te ohim e. ··you han: 
the fee ling h e's been on enough of them to 
kn ow. 

Spiege l' s committee membersh ips are down 
to one these days . but th e Int e rcollegiate Ath
le t ic Committee is one of the most visib le in Uni
ver sit y affairs. Spiegel has been on the !AC for 
the last six yea rs. appointed b\' Chancellor 
He rbert Schooli ng . The last two years. the pro
l'essor h as been IAC cha ir m an. a lso at the re
t iring c ha nceuor·s calling. Spiege l also he.1ded 
the two search committees assigned this year to 
recom m end replacem e nt s fo r football Coach Al 
Onofrio a nd At hle ti c Directo r Mel Sh ee h a n. 

T he !AC see m s a na tura l for Spiegel. He 
played baseball . footba ll a nd baske tball in col
lege and coach ed hi gh school basketba ll in Illi
nois whil e he tnugh t a t th e junior college leve l 
Spiege l says 1977-78 has been his most d ifficult 
year e \·er a t Mizzou , ci tin g the co lllro\·crsy O\'Cl' 

the ou ster of Onofri o a nd Shee h a n . 

··Still. I enjoy it ( the !AC) more than any 
other. The committee deals with difficult issues 
that a ren't easil y answered. and the athl etic 
program here is facing some major challenges. 
There 's always something happening. I think 
intercollegiate athletks adds tremendously to 
campus life . .. 

Spiegel's pee rs sa y h e is abl e to provide strong 
committee leade rship a nd mainta in his cla ss
room quality becau se he is exceptionally we ll
organized .. Wayne Franci s. current chairman of 
political science . says : ··He has priorities. and 
he doesn ' t allow distrac tions in his life. He re
q ues ts the sam e classes at th e sam e time in the 
sam e room e \·ery ,·ear. 

Spiege l' s irn·olve m e nt with the IAC m eshes 
\\' ith hi s per sona l interes r in a thl e tics a nd phys
ica l fi tness. An a \·id sports specta tor a nd pa r
ti cipa nt . he cook up tennis and ,·ows he "ll " keep 
pl aying ' til they close the coffin lid on me:· One 
of his favo ri1e tenni s pa rtn e rs is hi s wife Ba r
bara. They li\·e in a comfortable split foyer hom e 
with a manicured lawn close to Hule n La ke on 
Colum bia's west side. Tenn is is a vear-rou nd 
spon for th e Spiegels: in winter t l~ cy p lay at 
\\" ood ra il Indoor Tennis Club. 

@piege\ plays the game \·ery hard because 
he likes ,·igorous exercise. ·· 1 think th e 
human body is a magnificent th ing and 
should be taken care of. not abused." He's 

trim and looks exceptionally fit for a man nearly 
55. Spiegel's appearance has 1101 gone un 
not iced all these \"t:;.irs. He has made more tha n 
one freshman ~irl"s ht:art go thump ... He always 
looked just superb." savs one who took his 
AnH .. •rkan Go,·ernmt:>nt class. ··we talked about 
how he ne,·er seemed to \\ear the same outfit 
t\\ ice.'" 

But Spiegel supporters i11\·;.u·iab ly <:ome back 
to the quality of his classroom performance. As 
a nother of his student,. pu1s it. Spiegel is "a ,·ery 
toge ther per son.·· He fee ls content and proud to 
do what he feels he does best ~ teach. D 
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William R. Kimel, dean of Engineering. 

Charles C. Lobeck, dean ol Medicine. 

Roy M. Fisher. dean of Journalism. 
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Barbara S. Uehling, chancellor. 

There is a myth surrounding old uni versities 
that holds that su c h institutions remain sta tic 
a nd inbred. Well, the University of Missouri 
Columbia is old-almost 140 years-but a look 
a t th e admi nistra tiv e s tructure reveals it is any
thi n g but unc h anging. The n e w people are 
bringing with them c urrent opera ting ideas and 
di fferent management styles. 

The latest administrator to come on board is 
the Columbia Campus c ha n cellor, Dr . Barbara 
S. Uehling , wh o h ad served as provost of the 
Un iver sity of Oklahoma sin ce 1976. She suc 
ceeded Dr. Herbert \V. Schooling, who retired in 
J u ly. Four n ew deans were named in 1977. and 
all but three of the 14 divisional leaders h ave 
been in the ir pos ts no more than 10 years. Only 
fou r we re promoted from within the Un iversity; 
the o ther 10 came from other places. I n addi
t ion . J ohn H. Gribbin became direc tor of li
braries in 19 77: Dave Hart became director of 
a th le tics this June ; and the searc h is under way 
for a new vice c hancellor for student a ffairs . 

O n th e centra l admini stration le vel. preside nt 
James C. Olson was n amed perma ne nt head of 
the four-campus Uni versit y of Missouri sys te m 
in Ma rc h 1977 a fte r serving as chancellor of the 
Ka nsas Cit y campus. Shortly the reafte r J a m es 
R. Buc hhol z cam e from the Roc hester Ins titute 
of T echnology as vice president fo r administra
tiv e a ffa irs . Hi s offi ce has combined the duti es 
of tw o long-time vice presidem s. Ray Bezoni. 
w ho re tired last year. and Da le Bowling. who 
has announced his imminent re tire m e nt. 

The di visiona l dean s. the yea r they began 
thei r duties. a nd the unive rsities a t wh ic h they 
we re e mployed immedi a te ly prior to their a p
poinune nt ar e as follows: S. Wa tson Dunn , B & 
PA. 1977 . Illinois: All e n Smith , Law. 1977. Te x
a s : Bea Lithe rl a nd . Hom e Economics. 1977, 
North Da ko ta State: George f . Nic kola us. Pub
lic & Commu ni ty Se rv ices , 19 77 . Mi ssouri; 
Gla dys A. Courtney, Nursing. 1976. C hica go: 
Ch a rl es C. Lobeck . 1975. Wiscon sin ; Edwa rd 
P . Mill e r. Libra ry & Informa ti on a l Sc ie nce, 
1975, Missouri: Ke nne th D. We ide . Ve te rina r y 
Medi c ine, 1973. Ari zona; Roy M. fi s he r. Jour
n a li s m. 197 1. Clt ica go Da ily News ; Armon F. 
Ya nd e rs , Art s & Science, 1969. Mich igan State : 
WiUi a m R. Kim e l. Engineering. 1968. Kansas 
State; Bob G. Woods . Ed u ca ti on. 1966. Missou
ri : Dona ld P. Duncan, director. Forestry, Fi s h
e ri es & Wildlife , 1965. Minnesota; a nd Elmer 
R. Ki ehl, Agric ultu re. 1960, Missouri. 0 

S. Watson Dunn. dean of Armon F. Yanders. 
Business and Public Administration. dean of Arts and Science . 

• 

Gladys A. Courtney, dean ol Nursing. 

Edward P. Miller, dean of Library and Informational Science. 

Kenneth 0 . Welde, dean ol Veterinary Medicine. 

Donald P. Dun.can. director ol 
Forestry, Fisheries and WildlHe. 

Elmer R. Kiehl , dean of Agriculture. 

Bob G. Woods. dean ol Education. 
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By Karen Farrar 

---.S.~.:-=-.;=$'.~~~====::iSSSSl==~t=~ 
HOBBLE! GOBBLE! FIGHT AND SQUABBLE! 

HI! DUM! DEE! 

YES SIR'EE! 
-·::: :;-~~~~~~=~~ 

Gurry Ellsworth Huggins was one of 
210 Universit\" of Missouri freshmen 

1 who came to Columbia in 1894 and . 
u.. .. ..,, presumedly, chose th e above doggerel 

_,. as their class ye ll All classes and most 
~- clubs and fra ternities had their own 
!..\ yells then - some were even worse 

than "'Hobble! Gobble!" - and often a 

ing sun·ived the great fire of 1892. And Broad 
wav was there. although , s ince the horseless 
carriage had yet to make its a ppearance, the 
street was generally a sea of mud between oc
casions when crushed rock was spread as a tem
porary repair. Ste pping-stones h elped pede s
trians cross a t intersections. 

water supply consisted of shallow wells, ponds, 
a nd cisterns, creating ideal conditions for dis
ease epidemics. H ouse calls - which would 
probably rate only a disbelieving smile if sug
gested today - were customary, the physician 
saddling up a nd riding to the sick person 's resi
d ence in instances of illness out in the county. 

class motto. flower. and color. as wel l. 
It was clearly a different time. 

Reading about the period in works by 
such historians as fo rmer Stephens 
professor J ohn Creig hton. the Col
umbia a nd the Missouri Sta te Univer-

sity of the mid '90s seem almost a fantasy land. 
The reader will recognize som e familiar land
marks. however. The Columns were there. hav-

Columbia was at this point a rather inacces
sible coun try town of some 5.000 inha bitants, 
with a few s~all manufacturing a nd processing 
plants for industry. 111e working day in shops 
and offices was long - 10 hours . six days a 
\veek. When business was slow. salespeople 
stood outside the scores on Broadway chatting 
and waiting for customers to come along. 

However , Columbia had lots of diversions, 
even then. The Haden Opera House. the city's 
cultura l center, staged a wide variety of enter
tainment, including musical comedies, vaude
ville. drama, music recitals, University com
mencement progra m s and fraternity dances. A 
short distance away, the Powers House hotel 
held after-dance banquets and other student ac
tivities. Big-name bands from Kansas City a nd 
St. Louis were en gaged for fra ternity dances, 

The city had no sewage system, fi re de
partment or public health organization . The 

Mizzou Receives 
Its Largest Gift 

II a crop failure in the early 1900s hadn I 
forced Isaac Huggins· ranching operation 
into serious financial trouble. then son 
Gurry might well have devoted his life 
to being a professor of mathematics or 
philosophy or psychology. Instead Gurry 
Ellsworth Huggins. a 1898 graduate al the 
Untvers1ty of Missouri. went on to become 
one or the nat1on"s most successful textile 
fmanciers and left his alma mater S2.5 
million. the largest single gift in its 139-
year history. 

High scholarship remained important 
to Huggins throughout his life. however 
This was made clear in his will. ,..,h1ch 
provided that the bequest be used for 
scholarships lor students al evident 
intelligence 

Huggins died 1n 1951 at the age of 72 
ln accordance with his ~·,•II one-third of 
h1s estate was transferred to the Univer
sity this summer. The 1rwestment .ncome 
will be used to aid students attending 
!he Columbta Campus. Under cons1dera
lion is a plan to use half the 52.5 million 
as an endowment for the National Ment 
Scholar program at M1zzou. This past 
school year 142 National Merit Scholars 
were enrolled at the Columbia Campus. 
the highest number of any Big Eight 
university and the eighth highest number 
among all public universities m the Uni· 
ted Stales Under this plan. the other hall 
of the bequest would be used to fund a 
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prest1g1ous Huggins Fellowship program 
for graduate students 

Huggins was born m Belleville. Hhno1s. 
but his family moved to Barton County 1n 
Southwest Missouri when he was a boy 
His lather grew wheat and raised mules 
for the Army. Gurry Huggins graduated 
from Lamar High School and entered the 
Umvers1ty in 1894. Huggins was active 
on Campus. vanously being president of 
1he YMCA and the Union Literary Society 
and Cadet Captain ol Company Cm !he 
m1l1tary department He also was a charter 
member of O E B H But his special 
interest was mathematics. and Huggins 
graduated cum laude with a bachelor of 
1.terature degree at the age ot 20 

The Untvers1ty o! Idaho at Moscow was 
1ust opening 1\s doors 1n the la!I at 98 
and Huggins applied for a pos1t1on 1n lhe 
mathematics department He was hired 
by mail. When young Gurry arrived 1n 
Moscow. he discovered that a Latin 
teacher had not materialized. so he was 
asked to teach that subiect. too Huggins 
had not studied Latm since high school. 
but. he recalled later. ··1 kept a page ahead 
of my students. and did all right.· He also 
was asked to head up the military depart
ment. As a prank. his students gave him a 
wild horse to nde to the firs! encampment 
but. says Gordon Huggins. one or Gurry·s 
sons. Father told me that. ·sy the time I 
arrived. I had the brute tamed.· · 

Gordon Huggins. who lives in South 
Hamilton. Massachusetts. a lso relates 
that his father applied to Haivard after 
two years at Idaho. ·· rve never told this 
to any Haivard men.·· he says. ·but the 
letter from Idaho was sent to Haivard 
College. New Haven. Connect icut."" 

The application found its way to Cam
bridge. however. and Gurry Huggins was 
admitted to Harvard - but not directly to 
graduate school 

At Harvard. the dean asked Huggins his 
qualifications. After learning that the 
young man had a bachelor's degree from 
Mlssoun and rwo years' experience at 
Idaho. the dean suggested that he enter 
as a senior m the college. not as a gradu
ate 

That got Fathers dander up. says 
Gordon Huggins.· and he asked the dean. 
What if I would take live graduate 

courses and made As m af! of them?" 
The dean replied that he guessed he 
would give him a master's ... 

Gurry Huggins did make five A"s m 
those graduate courses and received his 
M.A. at the end of his first year at Haivard 
He studied philosophy and psychology 
under such men as William James and 
George Santanya tor three addilional 
years until he left school to help his falher 
recoup his losses. 

Huggins went to New York, where he 
did well from the lirst. He was a pioneer 

Gurry Ellsworth Huggins, as a 
Mizzou student, and. laler. a 
leader ol the textile industry. 

in the factoring market and early got 
involved in textiles. Soon his father was 
able to begin ranching operations m 
western Kansas 

Al the time of his death at his home 1n 
Montclair. New Jersey. Huggins was 
president of three texli!e firms the Catlin
Farish Co. of New York srnce 1930. the 
Martel Mills, Inc .. of South Carolina since 
1917 and the Henrietta Mills of North 
Carolina since 1926. He also headed 
Manufacturers Commercial from 1907 
until the company was dissolved 1n 1924 
and the Fansh Co. tram 1912 until 1930 
From 1920-1946 he ran what became the 
largest sheep ranch 1n eastein Montana 
and also from 1920 to 1937 he developed 
several textile manufactunng firms as well 
as an exporting company rn China His 
avocation was collecting Chinese art. 

He never forgot Missouri. however. 
Huggins had a life-tong interest rn the 
YMCA. and was a consistent contnbutor 
to !hat organization. including the chapter 
in Columbia. He was a curator of 
Stephens College and supported the 
hospital and Boy Scout movement m 
Barton County 

Bui his alma maier remarned something 
special. ""Father talked a great deal about 
his days at the Untversity of M1ssoun,"' 
remembers Gordon Huggins. ··11 was al· 
ways clear to me how much Columbia 
meant to him ·· O 



and Columbia's deb set pla nned Leap Year par
ties for wh ich they hired carriages to pick up the 
dates of their choice and take them out for a n 
evening of dancing a nd refreshments. Formal 
dance fashions for the young ladies calJ ed for 
traili ng gowns wi th low necklines. 

One could get a shave, h aircut and a "good 
bath'' at Jake Sellinger 's. or rent a ·'first-class 
carriage, surrey or tea cart" at Gu itar & Ni
edermeyer Livery or a hack to Rocheport from 
D.H. Sandifer & Co. Confect ionaries, such as 
Gerli ng's, and drug stores a bounded. offeri n g 
ice cream sodas.bon bons. candied fruits , birch 
beer, champagne cider. a nd ices. 

There was an abunda nce of wild game in the 
woods su rrounding Columbia a nd a number of 
s treams to m ake hunting and fishing common 
sports. Baseball was popular and tennis and bi
cycling were beginning to ca tch on . 

Football had been introduced at the Univer
sity in I 890. The most successful team of the 
era . the 1895 Tigers coach ed by "Pop" Bliss, de
fea ted Vanderbilt, Purdue, DePauw, North
wes tern, Iowa and Kansas, a nd lost to Nebraska 
by a close score through a violently denounced 
interpretation of the rules. The captain and the 
star center for the Cornhuskers were playi ng for 
the fifth year. 

If the '95 team was the most successful, the 
'96 eleven was the most famous. Under Coach 
Frank P atte rson, th e Tigers too k an un 
a uthorized post-season jaunt to Texas a nd la ter 
barnstormed with the University of Texas team 
in Mexico. The coach was fired a nd the team 
captain suspended , but an account in the Sav
i tar reported, "While their conduct was not at 
a ll times s tric tl y d ecorous, they lthe team m em
bers] were a lways gentlemen and were ever 
mindful of the duty they owed the school and 
their sta te. " 

By the mid-1890s the Campus consisted es
sen tially of a group of red brick buildings con
centra ted on the Quadra ngle, and nearby lands 
comprising the experiment station and horticul
ture grounds. The newly rebuilt Academic Hall , 
later named for President Richard H. Jesse, 
con tained a ch apel, the general library, audi
torium , gymnasiums, and apartments "for the 
exclusive u se of young women containing ev
erything conducive to s tudy, comfort and indoor 
exercise." In 1898 the University's departments 
on Campus consis ted of Graduate, Academic 
(Arts a nd Science), Normal (Education), Law, 
Med icine, Military Science a nd Tactics, and Ag
riculture and Mechanic Arts. which also e m
braced the School of Engineering a nd the Ex
peri m ent Station. The Sc hool of Mines and 
Metallurgy at Rolla was a nother department. 

Also loca ted on the Quadrangle was the 
Power House. the source of heat. electricity and 
water for the buildings, connec ting by a system 
of brick tunnels 6 112 feet high and four feet wide. 
Hiking underground a round the Quadrangle 
became a favor ite adventu re for Presiden t 
Jesse 's children a nd their friends , wh o wou ld 
take pails of lemonade and cookies and stop in 
each basement for snac ks. 

A look at the cost of a n education in this era 
cou ld be a mu sing, that is. if a nyone has a sense 
of humor left regardin g the cost of anything. 
Entrance fees ranged from $10 a year for Aca
demi~ s tuden ts to $50 for law student s. At the 
University's severa l Club Hou ses, m ale s tu
dents cou ld board for $ 1. 75 to 52.00 a week , 
which covered room rent, heat. li ght , food, a nd 
attend a nce of se rva nt s on room a nd tab le. 
Women student s (about one-six1h of the total 
enrollment) and some men boarded with pri
va te families in Columbia at a cost of S3 to$4 .50 
a week. Estimates of annual student expenses 
as published in the 1898-99 University Cata
logue li st $105 as " low," $160 as '; conserva
ti ve," and $255 as .. liberal." 

Appare ntly. the battle for better faculty sal
aries is an ancient one. In a report of the Cura
tors meeting in the la te 1890s, a complaint was 
that " the salaries pa id in our University are as 
low as the lowest paid in any university of repu
tation in the country." Only a few received more 
than $2,000 a year . At thi s ri1!1e, of course , there 

This composite photo, taken from the 1895 Savitar, shows the University's buildings. A ll but the Club House was on the Quad. 

were no federal or state income taxes, cars to 
keep up , or mont hl y utili ty payments to make. 

Despite this, J esse's administration (1891-
1908) was a n era of great growth and expan
sion, and in future years his presidency came 
to be looked upon as the Golden Age of che 
University. The University's image began to 
change from that of a small 19th Century liberal 
arts college to a true. multi-faceted university. 
J esse h ad the ability to attract prominent 
teachers and leaders, resulting in higher quality 
faculty, expansion of curriculum. th e addition 
of several new departments , higher standards 
of admission. and a large increase in the 
number of fac ulty and students. 

Readin g the lis t of faculty in the '98 Savitar. 
one is struck by the· many fam iliar names , 
names now on Campus buildings. audi toriums. 
a nd Columbia st r ee t s: Paul Schweitzer. 
Andrew Walker McAlester . John Carlton Jones 
(la ter a University president). Edward Archi
bald Allen, John Miller Burnam, J ohn Waldo 
Connaway. John Pickard, Frank Thilly. Luther 
(Daddy) Defoe. John Charles Whitten. Henry 
Jackson Waters, Isidor Loeb. and Frederick 
Blakmar Mumford. 

Though a vigorous leader . Jesse was never 
particularly popular with studen ts. not having 
th e patience and personality to attempt the tra· 
ditional fatherly attitude toward them. Student 
petitions were circu lated for his removal. but 
came to nothing. But ii"s a measure of the man 
that J esse kept no '"enemies' list. .. He wouldn't 
even read the names on the petitions. 

With the increase in enrollment and multi
p lication of professional disciplines in the 
1890s, inevitably came a change in the extra
curricular in terests of students. The Athenaean 
a nd Un ion literary societies. which emphasized 
debate and oratory. had in the early years served 
the needs of a student body consisting mainly of 
persons planning careers in law, the ministry. 
or teaching. Special interest groups such as 
Greek-letter fraternities, departmental clubs. 
musical and hobby organi zations. and the 
Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. now began to replace 
the literary societies in social importance. Other 
s tudents were involved in the ma nagement of 
the three student periodicals of the time - the 
bi -weekl y Independent, monthl y Arg11s and 
annual Savitar (first published in 1895). 

There had been a military department a t the 
University since 1862, when the Morrill Act re
quired all land-grant colleges to offer a course in 
military training. With the sinking of the battle
ship Main e in Havana h a rbor in February 

1898 . a patriotic fury swept the Campus. 
leading co the formation (from the cadet battal
ion) of a company of volunteers who served in 
the National Guard of Missouri in the Spanish
American War. The Curators· report for that 
period Proudly proclaimed that of the 701 stu
dents enrolled on Campus. 100 left as volun
teers in the war - " in proponion to the enroll
ment of men, the largest contribution made by 
any university in America to the defense of the 
country." 

Toward the end of the 19th Century a new at
titude tO\vard the conduct of students devel
oped . Previously the faculty and administrative 
officials had considered themselves responsible 
for the faith and morals of students entrusted to 
their care. Chapel attendance was compulsory 
and drinking , smoking and use of profanity pro
hibited, with demerits assessed to violators. 
Now. universities began to limi t their concern 
to the training of the mind, leaving the regu
lation of behavior to the public Jaw and the 
churches. An 1896 issue of the student maga
zine, Tile M.S.U. l ndependent. noted. however. 
that '"It is a distressing fact that since chapel at
tendance has been made \"Oluntary, few stu
dents attend with any regularity." 

With no union building available. s tudents 
were left to themselves to satisfy their social in
stincts. The rule against the use of liquor was 
difficult to enforce because of the number of sa
loons in Columbia and. in 1898. it \vas deemed 
ad,·isable for the Unh·ersity to keep the libraries 
open to students at night in the h ope that "'this 
would be some offsec to the temptations to 
which students are everywhere exposed at 
night."' the Curators· report noted. 

And. of course. the period had its share of stu
dent pranks and feuds. such as the Board Walk 
incident of 1896. The Medics first stole the new 
Campus walk from the Lawyers, who recovered 
it. on ly to ha ve it stolen by the Engineers. After 
that. no one cou ld be sure wh ere the wal k would 
be the fo llO\..,i n g day. 

Another skirmish occurred in 1898 when the 
freshman Academic class a ttempted to hold a 
class reception. a thin g unheard of for " fresh
ies ." This aroused the indignation of the upper
classmen , leadin g to a mob attack on the festivi
ti es in Academic H a ll and resulting in a 
discipline committee meeting and dismissal of 
five students and suspension of 22 others . 

As it had many times before, and would many 
times thereafter , the University survived these 
incidents and other. more serious problems -
with a littl e h elp from its friends. D 
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Graduate student Terri Witt 
improved on Mother Nature by 
applying stimulants to gloxinias. 
Her pampering pays off. 
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Who needs dirt'? Young 11oriculturists like graduate student Steve Frye use hardwood bark chips from Missouri's lumber In
dustry to grow pot mums. After a year in the compost pile, the broke~own bark resembles soil. Frye checks root develOpment. 
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By Carol Baskin 

Ii row m ums without d irt? African violets 
on a bla n ket? Tomatoes that won't crac~ 
or turn mushy? How about a super soil 
mix made out of good old Missouri clay? 

You bet. It 's all in a week·s work. Or a year. or 
even a lifetime for Mizzou horticulturists . 
They've been at it for quite a spell, 100 years to 
be exact. 

Tucked away in a corner of the Agriculture 
Build ing basement, the offices of professors like 
Marlin Rogers and Vic Lambeth and Aubrey 
Hibbard are 7 1 2 by 101 2-fooc. barely big enough 
for desks. File cabinets topped with shelves 
topped with journals. in some places stacked 
almost to the ceiling. shrink the spaces e\ en 
more. 

But here. J\lissouri gardeners an<l pro
fess ion al growers have a garden ofinfonnation. 
and they know ifs 1heirs for the asking. The 
pho ne conversations overheard in the hallwm 
are telling. Ants are eating someone's aLalea. A 
greenhouse has a problem with a pesticide. 

A ROOM WITH A VIEW and lots of blue sky are 
above an d beyond the Ag School basemem. 
however. Places like a green house behind 
Mem oriaJ Union . South Farms near Columbia. 
or a 300-acre fann in the next county west 
There faculty members carry on their research. 
or teach. or work with graduate s!Udems. 

There's no escaping a sense of solidaritY in 

the horticulture departmenL lt was rhe first ag
ricultural subject to be established as a de
partment. back in 1878. In 100 vears. horticul
ture's chainnan has cham~ed only l 0 times. 
And the tenures of three of them account fo r 
nearly 80 years of leadership. For most de 
parnnents. a decade on che faculcy is nothing to 
sneez.e at. But in .. hon ... as the insiders call it. 
several of the professors ha\e been ac .\1izzou 30 
years or more and were students here before 
that. 

"We li ke to say we're ·welJ-matured ... says 
Ray Sc hroeder. who went back to teaching last 
year afte r heading up hort ic u ltu re from 1950 to 
1977. Schroeder. a gregarious fellow w ith a 
shock of white hair and twinklv blue eves. is 
h e lp in g organize a ce ntenni~ I celeb~ation 
pla nned for Oc tober 18. He's been on th e facu lt v 
sin ce 1934 . 

Jus t how m a n y gradua tes the department 
has. or e ven who they are . isn 't easy to deter
m in e., s a ys S c h roe d e r. Uni ve r s it y a lumn i 
rec ords don ' t s how a deg ree specia li za t ion 
beyond agriculture. So the long-tenn hart fac
u lty has been using individual sources like old 
grade books to generace a mailing li st of person s 
to in vite to the centennial activities. 

\Vh atever che n umber of horticulture alumni 
resulted from th e department's first 100 years . 

it's safe to say that more will graduate in the 
next 10 years than receh·ed degrees in the first 
centurv. Green is keen , and enrollment has shot 
up mofe than tenfold since 1968. That fall. 40 
students signed up for hort classes. compared 
with 500 \vl10 were taking courses in the spring 
of '78. The currern department chairman. Don 
Hegwood. belil'\eS the "green 1-e,·olution" has 
peaked and he pt edicts enrollment will e\·en out 
at around 350 in the next few \"Cars. 

Despite a student population explosion 
probably unmatched anywhere else on Cam
pus, tlw horticulture faculty hasn't mush
roomed. In fact. it's staved the same. But 
da:.ses that ui.ed to have 1.5 students now ha\ e 
l 00 or more. lnste :1d oLn eraging one professor 
toe,·t.·n· fi\·e i.tudents. thl' ratio is now one 1053. 

Core undergraduate courses are still taught 
by profei.sors and use of graduate students as 
teaching assistants is limited. Enrollment at 
the master's and PhD Je,·el has increased only 
-;Ji~htly 0\ er the days bdore plants became pop
uldr, becaust.· each professor has time to super
,·ise the research and studies of onlv a few. 

Especially for a plant enthusiasl. there·s a 
tendency to think of this cadre of 14 seasoned 
horticulturists as people who got tumC'd on to 

plants ahead of their time. If they did, they hide 
it well. From all appearances. they're serious 
scientists. TheYdon that an e,·e at a ~'Teenhouse 
bnmming with lush troµica1 greenery or a plat
form of mums bur-;tinf! \\ nh bloom. Their ,-o

<Jbularv gi' es tllf'm aw av :oo. ·.\1eriia .. Joe.,n't 
medn JJe\\ spapers and l \' \Jpdia is the stuff a 
pLttH grows in. ··Prc1 nciou5'" de ... cribe~ a fruit 
tree tha t ~w~i.ns beanm: at an ertrly at;e. not a 
smart -mouthed kid 

MAIN CLAIM TO FAME frir \liz.zou horticulture ar 
the internatimul Je, el is. probabh. its tomato 
re5earch. \\'hich d;Hes back w the early 1930s. 
The effon wa5 begun by Schroeder and Mitchell 
Tucker. who sought a way to pn:~\ent fusarium 
wilt. a fun~us familiar to almost anyone who 
grow s toma toes. T h e solution wa s de velo pment 
of wilt-resisiant ,·arieties. and rhe research h as 
ne\·er stopped. Lambeth has canied on since he 
joined the faculty in 1950 and has developed so 
manv tomato \·arieties tha t he has tro u ble 
thinking up new names for rhem . H e h as 
worked on impro\·ing many characteristics. in
cl udin g resistance to wilt and crac kin g and . 
now. fru it fi rnrness. "You never fi nish.·· he says. 
"It 's a cont inuous process of trying to get the 
good genes together. and it ta kes yea rs . Tha t' s 
how vou srav on the cutting ed ge ... 
E~lv this- summer La m be th w enc to Russia 

to present a research paper at E UCARPlA. th e 
Eu ropean Associa ti on of Pla nt Breeders . He 
also is part of the T om a to Breeders Roundtable. 

Vic Lambeth's 50-year-old greenhouse behind Memorial Union is a ver ltable tomato jungle. Mizzou's prominence in developing 

new varieties resuHs from ooarly hall a century ol nonslop research. " A slngle crop is about all one man can do," says Lambelh. 



an elite group of commercial growers and fed
eral agricultural ists. "This is where we arrange 
to exchange germ plasm [seed ]:· Lambelh ex
plains. ··and trade secrets!"" He's a scientist who 
has a tomato print shirt and a clock with a 
tomato face on his office wall. But he admits he 
gets tired of eating America's most popu lar veg
etable as the season wears on. 

Despite its recognition. Mizzou's tomato 
studies began no differently than virtually every 
research endeavor of the department. Those 
people out there trying to grow tomatoes for a 
Hving were having problems. Likewise. Mis
souri fruit and vegetable growers . nurserymen 
and florists know they can count on the Univer
sity's horticulturists to help them. 

" WE IDENTIFY CLOSELY with our c lientele 
groups:· such as the Missouri Association of 
Nurserymen. Missouri State Florists Associ
ation and the Missouri State Horticultural Soci
ety, says department chairman Hegwood. ·· It·s 
pan of our tie to the land-grant philosophy. TI1ey 
are taxpayers and, in a way. weareeinployed by 
them.·· 

Aubrey Hibbard . whom Hegwood calls ··the 
grand old man of Missouri apples:· has lived 
that philosophy for the41 years he's been on the 
faculty. His stomping grounds are the orchards 
he planted on the depanment·s experiment 
farm about 30 miles northwest of Columbia. 
There he's aided the state's fruit growers by im
proving on dwarf variet ies of apples. peaches 
and apricots. which can be plan teP. closer to
gether and thus produce more bushels of fruit 
per acre . Hibbard retires this summer. 

In 1953. he helped find thedepanmen c" s pres
ent research site. a 300-acre fann with rich 
loam soil near the Howard County town of New 
Franklin. Homesteaded in the early 1800s. the 
farm originally produced hemp. used to man
ufacture rope for the nearby river traffi c. 
··once in a while. we still find marijuana grow
ing:· says Hibba1·d. Today. the farm includes a 
55-acre l a k e and just about every fru it. vege
table and nut that can be grown in Missouri 
wi th any success. 

Marlin Rogers. another longtimer. doesn't 
have to go so far to get to his research site. The 
faculty's senior floliculturist heads o\·er to a 
greenhouse on the east edge of Campus. There. 

Missouri apples taste great but lack the classic shape that makes Washington 
State apples prime grade. Researchers are spraying young apples with a 
growth hormone to develop a lobed underside instead of a blunt bottom. 

Don Hegwood. department chairman: " Research without application is a luxury 
we can' t afford. " Horticulture celebrates its tOOth birthday this fall. 



"The problems of 
growers set our priorities," 

says fruit-tree specialist 
Aubrey Hibbard, 

a 41-year faculty veteran. 

the soft-spoken scientist is using compasted 
hardwood bark instead of soil to grow flowers. 
Researchers e lsewhere have developed ways to 
use pine bark mixed wich sand. or redwood saw
dust. so Rogers calls his research ··the last link·· 
in learning l O use wood wastes as ··growing me
diums." Since the h ardwood bark is a bv
product of Missouri·s lumber industry. ifs pa.r
ticularly practical for the fuwre of the state's 
flora l industry. 

What's wrong with plain old dirt? In the cities 
the supply isn't adequate, and in the countn' 
herbicides linger in the soil. Florists would need 
too much of it anyway, with the market demand 
virtually abandoning cut flowers in favor of 
potted ones. And the price ofpeac moss has gone 
sky-high . 

Over the last three years. Rogers· research 
has shown that the longer the piles of bark chips 
are composted. the better the mums the re
sulting .. soil .. will grow. The s tuff even pas· 
turizes itselfin the process. reducing what oth
erwise would have to be added to kill ham1ful 
fungi. 

REGULAR DIRT MAY GO OUT OF STYLE if 
Rogers and Lambeth have anything to do w ith 
it. Lambeth and the University currently are 
trying to patent the .. clay-foam .. he has devel
oped of vermiculite. perlite and clay particles. 
Lambeth. whose interest in the soil ahemative 
goes back to the late 1930s when he was a horti
c ulture student. p icked up his ideas again 
several years ago. A Missouri subsoil called 
Putnam clay is the key to the new mixture's su
periority. It greatly increases the nutrient and 
water-holding capacity of the ··soil .. so plants 
don't have to be watered and fertilized as often. 
Whether neglecced or over-loved. house plants 
often get drowned or dried up. overfed or starved 
t0 death by their owners. says Lambeth. 

Rogers· experiments with growth regulators 
on geraniums have attracted national interest. 
Time was when all geraniums had to be s taned 
from cuttings. But in the last 10 years. hybrid 
seed has been developed. The extra weeks 
needed to get a blooming geranium from a seed 
instead of a cutting added too much production 
cost for the florist. Rogers went to work. ap
plying one 'regulator to make the plants more 
compact and quicker to bud. When buds appear. 

zap! on goes another regulator. This one's gib
berellic acid, and it makes the flower stems get 
taUer. s tand up and be noticed. 

" PEOPLE WANT PROOF that the plant they are 
buying will bloom.·· says Rogers. "Maybe they 
have an innate distrust ofLloti sts.·· he chuck.Jes. 
Using his methods. a florist could cut three 
weeks off from planting to market. 

Rogers· felJow floricultu rist. David Trinklein. 
spends much of his research time working on 
ways IO cut the cost of controlling greenhouse 
environment. The old-time single-pane green
house is astronomically expensi\'e ro operate in 
climates like Missouri's. 

Trinklein and a studeni recently started a 
new project with African violets. again aimed a t 
cut1ingcos1s fort he noris1 who grows the fragile 
but popular plants. He calls the study a "cook
book in\'estigation ... The violets .. have all the 
groceries in the pot.·· meaning ,-arious com
binations of time-release fertilizers are in the 
soil mix so they won't ha,·e to be added during 
the growing process. The plants sit on a .. capil
lary pad:· which looks like a fluffy blanket. The 
blanket conducts water up through holes in the 
bottom of the pOls. thus eliminating watering 
the violets by hand. 

Hegwood. who came to Mizzou from Missis· 
sippi State last year. believes the depannent's 
strength Hes in the quality of its assistance to 
Missouri growers through research and the pro
duction of graduates to supply the expanding 
job market. With no increase in the size ofhorti· 
cuhure·s faculty. the crush of undergraduate 
enrollment has eroded the time that can be de
\"oted to research. ··£,·ery warm living body 
makes certain demands·· of a teacher. he says. 
As Hegwood leads the department into its 
second century. one of his challenges will be to 
protect and e\'en ele\'ate the department's re
search effort. As he explains. credible research 
that commands recognition by peers is what 
preserves the department's land-grant commit
ment and distinguishes the University from a 
trade school. The horticulture faculty's sci
entific in\"estigations a lways have had a strong 
problem-sohing practicality about them. Re
search with no application "is a luxury we 
cannot afford.'' says Hegwood. 

No idle rainbow chasers here. 0 

Growers and home gardeners listen to strawberry specialist Delbert Hemphill as he describes how herbicides can alter fruit formation ii applied at the wrong time 

lftDsu/15 



DINING OUT IN G ~~ LUMBIA 
, -· , \;olutiorl 

Railroad signs. a moose head. a ca rou sel horse aud dozens of beau tifu l plants 
help mal~e Hp the decorating scheme of Bobby Buford's. 



Editor's note: Willicnn Pryor is the pseud
onymfora Columbian w lw reviews restau
rantsfor the Tribune. He rates the ea teries 
on a four-s poon syste m. Tii e 10 he lists be
low a ll we re aw arded at least three spoons 
by PnJor. The re a re other good restaurnnts 
in Columbia. Som e persons place Ja ck's 
high on the list. Othe rs swear by Satur
day 's or Mala chi's Delicatessen or Ca st
awa ys. Som e swear a t one or t wo of the res
taurants Pryor ranks highly. A11y restau
rant c an have an offnight,of course. When 
the editor was eating at Ma x im's thi s sum
mer on an alumni tour to Paris.on e person 
in the part y discovered a deadfly in a wine 
glass. One s poon for Ma xi m's . 

ON A BALMY SUMMER DAY 
of las t ye ar, my wife and I 

were h aving d electable cheesecake and 
yoghurt on the cou rtyard patio of the Ninth 
Street Delica tessen. We were intrigued by 
two nearby student couples who were en
joying themselves. their knishes. a nd im
ported beer. And we were envious tha t a t 
their age , a nd in their station as s tudents, 
they could take this a nd other interesting 
eating places in Columbia for granted. 

When we were s tudents a t the University, 
no such places exi sted . There were , per
haps, no more than 12 or 15 restaurants in 
town, and for students. the choice of restau
rants near the Campus was both limited a nd 
dull. Across the s treet from the school of 
journalism , there was a restaurant called 
th e Ever Eat. a name that perfec tly de
scribed its culinary aspiration . Funher up 
the same street was a posh , chrome and 
plastic drugstore. This drugstore had a con
spicuously placed sign in Gothic script be
hind the soda fountain which began. "Sani
tation is a way of life ... ,. And from there. 
the message rose into the e ther ; where else 
could such a message go? The food in that 
place staggered under a blitz of sanitation. 

For s tudents who had money and didn•t 
mind dressing up (we didn't know that we 
could express our individua lity in dress in 
those da ys) , there was a prope r , middle
class place on the Strollway where women 
wore hats and da wdled over cream pies and 
weak, over-percolated coffee. 

In those dull days, neither wine nor beer 
was served in a ny Columbia restaurant. Piz
za was sweeping the country , but 1here was 
not one of those exotics to be had in town. 
We would not have known h ow to spell 
knish, or yoghurt , or gazpacho, even if we'd 
heard of them. which most of us students 
h a d not. French bread and imported cheese 
were positively haute cuisine. 

AS A GRADUATE of the Uni
versity of Missouri. it gives 

me pleasure to te ll other alumni that 1here 
have been some happy ch a nges . especially 
within the last five years. We now have real 
ch oices. For those who haven•t been in 1own 
for some time, the eatery scene may, in fact , 
be a glorious revolution. 

There are now nearly a hundred places to 
eat in Columbia . Some 50 of these are family 
restaurants offering a diverse menu. And 
there are more pizza parlors and other fas1 
food places than you can shake a bread stick 
at , many of which are quite good. As a re
viewer, however , I am primarily concerned 
wi 1h those restaurants offering a wider 
choice of foods. 

Lei me suggest 10 Columbia restaurants, 
five ethnic and five general. which exempli
fy some of the distinctive improvements for 

dinei s in Columbia. Prices are ca tegorized 
as modera tely low (up to $5) , moderate ($5-
$10), and modera tely high ($10 and up). You 
will find that those res ta urant s hav ing. 
modera tely high prices also offer the full 
price range. Alcoholic beverages are not 
computed in these price ca tegories . 

Here are five ethnic res ta urant s which 
can give you a culinary change of pace: Kai 
Min , Grecian Inn , Zuppa's, La Cantina , and 
Good Earth. 

Kai Min, a Chinese, dinner-only res tau
rant on Broadway, is possibly the best all 
around restaurant in Columbia. It s food , 
service, and atmosphere are highly profes
sional , a nd its prices. which are moderate, 
are below those of many lesser restaurants. 
From the jasmine tea through the m ain 
courses, down to the fortun e cookie finish. 
Kai Min 's food is a gustatory , visual. olfac
tory. and tac tile pleasure. Two main course 
di shes of merit are the aba lone (a deep sea 
mollusk) and beef, served with stir fried 
vegetables in soy, and the duck with al
monds, a classic Chinese dish served with 
toasted a lmonds and orange sauce. Kai Min 
has a bar , and wine is served in the dining 

GRECIA N INN . a sm all place 
on Locust Street. serves ex

cellent Greek food at modera te ly low co 
modera te prices. with adequate service. But 
it s decor is not translated from the Greek or 
anything el se you 've ever com e across. 
Souvla ki a (shish kabob on pita bread). yeros 
(lamb and beef with garlic sauce) and a 
de lec tab le green. Greek salad with feta 
cheese are typical of the good foods here. 
Solid Greek coffee and delicious baklava are 
availab le here. too. So are wines and beer. 

Zuppa·s. an Ita li an resta urant on Nort h 
Nin th street, is a very recent newcomer to 
Columbia's eating scene. This is a pleasant , 
self-service restaurant offering excellent 
soups, sandwiches, and pas tas at moderate
ly low prices. If you 're interested in simple 
Italian food well prepared , you'll be inter
ested in Zuppa's (the soup man's) . Zuppa·s 
pastas are cooked al dente , w hich is a rare 
achievement in the Midwest. Their toma to 
sauces are simm ered with herbs , a nd they 
serve the best onion soup a nd clam chowder 
in Columbia. Neither wine nor beer is served 
here, though some pa trons bring their own. 

La Cantina, on Cherry Street , is a glam
orous , terrace level Italian restaurant with 
an Old World atmosphere created primarily 
by candlelight flickering over crystal gob
lets, polished silver. a nd whit e napkins ar
ranged on red tablecloths. The food is gen
erall y superior. the prices run th e gamut 
from modera tely low to moderately high . 
a nd the service is not only efficient but 
stylish. La Cantina se rves an exce llen t 
cheesecake of the lighter variety. and a n 
lt a Han marvel of a dessert called Coppa di 
Marca P one. m ad e primarily of heavy 
cream , suga r a nd egg, a nd sp iked with 
cognac . They a lso have a list of some 40 
wines , including some of considera ble dis
tinc tion. 

Good Earth , a Chinese restaurant on Hitt 
Street near the Universi1 y. is a nother recent 
newcomer to Columbia. It has a luncheon 
me nu which is limited and fairly pedestrian. 
but its dinner menu and carry out menu (vir
tually the same) are extensive and superior. 
The decor is just this side of garish. a nd the 
service is good. Prices range from moderate
ly low to moderate. Some main courses of in
terest are the almond chicken , sweet and 
sour pork. beef with green peppe rs , and 
shrimp with lobster sauce. Good Earth has 
recently qualified for a bar and wine is 

served in the dining room. 
The following fi ve restaurants serve a 

genera l m enu of some di versity. each in
cluding a few specialties not served by the 
others. These restaura nts are all atrract ive 
for both their culinary and physical e thos: 
Bobby Buford 's. Hade;, House. The Harves t 
Moon, Katy Station. and Ninth Stree t Deli
catessen. 

Bobby Buford ·s , at Stadium Drive and 
1-70, is a visua l knockout. sporting a n i.n 
terior of mad. but controlled confusion. In 
our travels here and abroad. we have never 
seen anything quit e like thi s restaurant / 
greenhou se /a rt deco /ant ique /showcase. 
The food is generally satisfactory with some 
highs a nd lows. The service is friendly, but 
not always fast , and the prices range from 
moderately low to moderately high. The 
spinach sa lad here is outs tanding - one of 
the especiaJly good salads in town. The Iowa 
s tyle bean soup is specia l. too. and the one
pound h og heaven chop is excellent. Bobby 
Buford's has a fa irl y extensive wine li s t. a nd 
an a ttrac tive bar . 

Haden House. on Highway 63 North. an
other recent addition to Columbia. serves 
good countn' food in an authentic 19th Cen
tUJ1' house. The limited menu is superior; 
th e service is responsible. and the atmos
phere is c harming. Prices range from 
modera tely low through moderate. Some 
menu items of spec ial interes t are the 
hickory smoked spare ribs. the cabbage 
casserole. smoked ham steak. a nd spare 
ribs. Wines a nd beer are ava ilable here as 
well. 

The Harves t Moon. on South Tenth Street , 
is both infonnaJ and sophis tica ted. in both 
it s food and atmosphere. The food is gen
erally superior. and the atmosphere is com
fortable and congenial. Prices ran ge from 
moderately low to m oderate, with one or two 
item s in the moderately high range. There 
is a breezy. but efficient kind ofservke here. 
Some of the interesting menu offerings in
clude Quiche Lorraine (a h ot cheese and 
custard pie with bacon and onion). French 
onion soup. gazpacho soup, skewered Teri
yaki. and the Beefeater sand wich. The Har
vest Moon has a capaciou s bar and wine is 
served in the dining room. 

K AIT STATION on Broadway 
at Founh. is a converted rail

way station of the Missouri , Ka nsas and 
Texas line. nicknamed the Ka ty. hence the 
name. Benign neglect m ay have saved this 
fin e example of rail way architecture from 
the bulldozer. but human ingenuity is re
sponsible for its re incarnation as a restau
rant. This establishment specializes in high 
quality beef entrees. The service is ade
qu ate. a nd prices range from moderately 
low through modera tely high . Wines and 
beer. as well as Irish coffee, a re served 
here. too. The most interesting and spacious 
part of Katy Station is reserved fo r the ex
tensi ve bar. which also has the best view, 
the most comfortable furniture in the place. 
and includes a full-fledged caboose fitted 
out with small tables and chairs . 

Ninth Stree t Delicatessen , just north of 
Broadway, offers a menu of solid. simple 
food; fast, friendly service. and a delightful 
decor and inte rior. courtyard-patio. It s 
prices are generall y moderately low a nd the 
service is self-service. Good sandwiches of 
French bread , ham, cheese, a nd turkey are 
sold by the inch. two inches being just this 
side of hefty. The roast beef and kosher sala

.mi sand\'iiches are generous and good. The 
mea t knish is fine. too. and the cheesecake 
is the best in town. 

Welcome back. and happy eating! 

~if 



111111 llTIUE ILlllllll GET TllT WIY 

Alumni. Mizzou has about 100.000 living. The 
number of these who arc becoming more active 
in the affairs of their alma mater is growing 
There are now nearly 20.000 dues-paying mem
bers o f the Alumni Association 

And that's not a shamefully low number. In 
fact. Mizzou ranks third in the Big Eight in the 
pe rcentage of alumni who belong to the Alumni 
Associa tion. Nevertheless. it's obvious that not 
everyone thinks participation in the Associa tion 
is a ll that importa nt. 

Is it? Well. to nearly 20.000 a lumni appar
ently so. Why? Ask a dozen people and you 'll get 
a dozen reasons. 

··An ytime you get involved. things get more 
interesting." says Nancv Grantham ( BS E d 
'66). Actu a lly, the principle probably worked in 
reverse for Grantham. a high school English 
teacher at School of the Osage in Eldon. Al
though she'd been attendin g l\'lille r County 
a lumni functions fo r years . her interest was 
really sparked by the introduction of a new 
Al u mni Association program for matc h ing 
scholarships. 

Grantham volunteered to h elp when the pro
gram was in troduced at a chapter meeting a few 
months ago and soon was appointed chair
person of the Miller County scholarship fund. 
The venture has been quite successfu l. 

·' It's been a driving goal." Grantham says. 
Her committee planned ac tivities to raise 
money, worked out a program for publicizing 
the sch olarship, screening applicants, and set
ting up a committee to choose a mong candi
dates; and Lhey're now in t h e process of setting 
up a memorial fund in honor of a late active 
chapter supporter so tha t the scholarship can 
become self-perpetuating. 

Grantham's c hapter was one of the first to 
qualify for matching funds from the Alumni As
sociation. ··We're so proud that Miller County 
has been able to send a young person to the Uni-

Grantham (BS '66) Miller (BJ '30) 

vers i ty," Grantham savs. "It's important 
knowing ,, .. e ·ve helped someone ... 

Now that she's become im·oh'ed. Grantham 
intends to stay that way. "People in our part of 
the country ;:ue very proud of the University. 
and it ·s infectious." sh e sa,·s. "It means so 
much more to you when you,.re a part of it." 

Dale Millcr{BJ '30) has been a member oft he 
Alumni Associat ion for as long as he can re
member. He says he is moti\'ated partly by the 
warm memories of his sin~le year at i\lizzou. 
when he crammed t\\'O years' \\Orth of jour
nalism requirements into one. 

Armed with \'i\·id memorie!> of hi,, own scu
dent days. \tiller has ;~ special interest in and 
sympathy for <>tudents of today. As head of his 
own public relations firm in \\'ashinl{ton. D.C.. 
Miller has welcomed opportunities to help stu
dents trying to break into tlic licld of'journalism. 
both from ;\lizzou and hi s other alm..1 mater. 
Uni\'ersity of Texas •H Austin. 

But a s far as acti\'C invoh·e ment in the 
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By Candace Bradford 

Alumni Association goes, Miller says he just at
tended alumni meetings in Washington until 
the day. three years ago. w hen he was asked to 
run for the club presidency. "But there mus t be 
1.800 members." Miller remembers protesting, 
"and not too many know me." The reply, he 
laughingly recounts. was "Yes, we know. Tha t's 
why we thought this would be the best time to 
elect vou ... 

As Part of his presidentia l duties, Miller ar
ranged social functions for the club. One of the 
most remarkable was a dinner a t the Republic 
of China (Taiwan) embassy at the invita tion of 
Ambassador James Shen (AM Joum '35). 

Following chap ter presidency, Miller became 
director of the Eastern regional division. repres
enting clubs from eastern cities on the Alumni 
Association board of directors. He rotated out of 
office last November a nd now is president of the 
Uni\·ersiry of Texas a t Austin alumni associ-

Lauderdale {BA '71) Want<:k (BJ '62) 

ation . He fully expects to stay active in Mizzou 
affairs, however. 

"I run into Missouri s tudents all the time," he 
says. "There are a lot of them in government. 
For me. association with young people has 
a lways been a bene fit. It keeps you you ng and 
looking to the future ." 

Robert Lauderdale ( BA An thro '71) has found 
that h elping students is important to him, too. 
Until very recently. La uderdale paid his Alumni 
Association dues mainly because he wanted to 
receive th e Missouri Al111111111s a nd sports letter . 

Project AS K (Alumni Sharing Knowledge) of
fered La uderda le a n avenue for more active par
ticipation. "I d ecided to get involved with ASK 
fort he same reason !joined VISTA when I grad
U.'.lted from the University." h e says. ··1 figured I 
could do some good. " 

Lauderdale. a quality appraisal specialist 
for Social Security in Kansas City, volunteered 
to provide s tudents with information on govern
ment work. In addition to taping an interview 
on the subjecc, to be kept on file at the Place+ 
ment Center, Lauderdale has met with a psy
chology student to explain the in's and out's of 
government work and show her how to use the 
job vacancy register and anange for testing. 

He's looking forward to introducing others to 
his area of expertise. "There·s a certain emo
tional satisfaction to being of use.· · Lauderdale 
says. " I only wish the program had been in exi s
tence \\-hen I was a student." 

J ohn \\'arack (BJ '62) says he belongs to the 
Alumni Association for a \Vidc!y accepted 
reason - ··the school tie feeling ... Warack. how
l"\ er. is not a typical alumnus_ He came back to 
college to get a dc~ree after retiring from a sue· 
ct·ssl'u! career .'.l!> an Army officer. 

Bel{inning a new career in St. Louis as a 
st ringer for a number o f small commu nitv 
newspapers. \\'a rack found that status as a Uni·
\·ersi1y of :\Iissouri graduate was " a big plus. 

"\\'hat prompted me to join the Alumni Asso
ciation. was the feeling that the University had 

been good for m e," h e says. Warack has just 
completed two years as c hairman of the St. 
Louis club membership committee a nd is now 
club secretary. And he's found that while 
alumni activities provide a way to pay back the 
debt he feels he owes the University, they also 
be nefit him. 

··The ice ska ting parties. town ha ll meetings. 
trips to out-of-state games - they all create a 
spirit of cam araderie with people of all different 
ages." he says. " You really form strong friend
ships among a group like th is." 

For Cathy Powell ( BS Ed '70) the Alumni As
sociation has provided an outle t for an interest 
she regre ts not pursuing when she was a stu
dent . She has just comple ted a three~year term 
as a member of the Women's Athletic Commit
tee. 

'·When I was in college, I played intramural 
ten nis ." Powell says, ''but th ere really wasn 't 
that much to get me interested." 

Since the committee was formed in 1975. the 
picture for wome n's sports has improved dra
matica lly. ··J can remember our firs t tour of the 
old women's gym," Powell says. "The coaches' 
office space was terribly crowded , and I think 
there was only one shower. Now in just three or 
four years th e women are over in Hearnes. and 
we're beginning to get our rightful share." 

The committee. which meets four times a 
year, serves as an advisory board working with 
Jean Cerra, director of women's ath letics. But 
this spring the group decided to ta ke a more 
active role by organizing tourna ments to raise 
money for scholarships. Powell served as di
rector of the Dis trict XIII a lumni te nnis tour
nament in Springfield - h er home - which 
ra ised 8400 toward scholarships for both men 
a nd women 's athletics. 

Now that Powell's term on the \Vomen's Ath
le tic Committee is over . she's looking forward to 
con tinued involvemen t. " I enjoyed m y time at 
th e University so much I s till want to be apart of 
it ," she says. " And it's fun personally knowing 
peop le you've always heard about. It makes it 
much more exciting sitting up in the football 
s tands thinking you know Warren Powers ." 

John Logan (BS BA '40) says, ''The way I look 
a t active involvement, it's a question of what 
you put in you have a chance to get out." 

Logan, president of Sta rk Brothers Nurseries 
in Louisiana, Missouri, has served on the Alum
ni Athle tic Com mittee and as president of the 
Pike County chapter. Currently Logan is a 
member of the Alumni Awards Committee. 
which holds two working meetings a year. "And 
they're frankly working mee tings. too," Logan 

Powell (BS '70) Logan (BS '40) 

says. ,, Ies quite a job to try to screen intelligem
ly the nominees for the various awards ... 

But Logan says he feels hi!-. efforts are re
warded. "I get a lot of e njoyment out of alumni 
funct ions ... h e says. "Basically I th ink thC' 
Alumni Associat ion has some good programs. 
a nd I've believed I could a nd should support it." 



"The thing tha t got me involved ," says Doug 
Ayers (BS Ag '77). " was meeting a ll the MU 
grads in the community. I had no idea tha t a lot 
of the people I already knew were alumni." 

Aftt'r graduation last summer, Ayers moved 
to Kirksville to become a loan officer for Produc
tion Credit Associates, a farmers' cooperative 
lending institution. He found that involvemen t 
in the new ly revived Adair County chapter was 
a good way to get rid of the feeling of ··being 
stuck ofi' by himself in a new town. 

As secre ta ry-treasurer of the chapter , Ayers 
has p layed a part in the c ha pter 's achievement 
of Honor County status, including he lping with 
arrangements for the June banquet, which 
drew a crowd of more th an 90 persons. 

"Right now, I guess we're just enjoying a sort 
of beginner 's luc k and enthusiasm," Ayers says. 
" We knO\\' if we·re going to keep people active 
we'll have to plan activities that keep th e m 
interested." 

Ayers doesn ' t think his own interest in the As
sociation is in any danger of flagging. '•Right 
now I st ill know people a t the Un iversity," h e 
says. ··but in four years everybody I know in 
school will be gone. It's going to be a whole d if
ferent world , but this way I can still be a part 
of it." 

Kevin CQa pman (BJ '74) shares some of the 
same motivations. " Personally," h e says. "] like 
keeping in touch . College was a turning poin t in 
my life. The Alumni Associa tion allows me to 
feel I'm still a part of all that." 

Chapman , a home builderin Webster Groves, 
is a m ember of the Alumni Membership Com
mittee. "I got involved because I though t it 
might be interesting." h e says, "and then I 
really got h ooked. It's a tremendous first step 
jus t making people aware of their local ch a p
ters. We're jus t now getting in to demographic 
material the Association has collected. I'm fas
cinated, and success is very gratifying." 

Chapma n has put most of his effort s in to 
writing promotional ra dio spots that accom
pany broadcasts of Tiger football and basket
ball. But there·s more to the AlumniAssOciat ion 
tha n sports . he points out. ''l"m more interested 
in facilit ies offered. like li brary privileges," he 
says. ··The schola rship program and things like 
th a 1 m a ke ii possible for a lumni to help ma in
ta in 1he schoor s integrity." 

··Your s ta nding as a Mizzou grad can make a 
difference.·· says Ma rlynn Finley ( BS Ed ·ss. M 
Ed '6 5. PhD ·7s), ··so ifs importa nt that the 
sc hool mainta in a good reputa tion.·· 

Finlev. a reading c linician a1 \Vebs1er School 
in Man~hester, Missouri. has just comple ted a 
1enn as director of the education division of the 
Alumni Association . She began par1icipa ting in 
alu m ni activities JO ye<.1r s ago. when the edu 
ca tion division was j ust getting org:anizcd a nd 
one of the professors in her maste r's progra m 
a sked her if she'd be interested in helping. 

·· Jfyou red ucation is going to mean something 
to you . then communication with the facu lty is 
im portant." Finley says. A major pa rt of theed 
ucation divis ion progr<lm is directed toward in
teraction be tween faculty a nd a lumni in semi
n a rs a nd curriculum d evelopme nt proj ect s. 
The division aJso holds alumni gatherings a 1 
profess iona l meet ings such a s the Missouri 
St a te Teachers Association and the Missouri 
Nationa l Education Associa tion. 

But anocher facet of the education program 
involves stude n1s . Two representa tives from 
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the student government association work with 
the edu cation alumni board in planning and 
evaluating programs, and a t both December 
and May commen cements the division holds re
ceptions to honor graduating s tudents and their 
parents. 

" Education right nmv is not a wide-open 
field." says Finley. "Students need help in 
finding jobs. And if they're just establishing 
themselves in a new place. the Alumni Associ
ation can provide good personal and business 
contacts. That's why we think ifs important to 
involve students before they become alumni." 

Pete Cargill. B&PA senior, is one student who 
isn't waiting for graduation before becoming 
active in the Association. He applied and was 
accepted onto the Alumni Association Student 
Board in his sophomore year and is now serving 
as chairman of Homecoming. It is hisjob to head 
a 21 -member steering committee that includes 
representatives from each of the nine Home
coming committees. His responsibilities range 
from correspondence with Go\". Joseph Teas
dale to seeing that final arrangements have 
been m ade for the Friday night bonfire. 

"We're trying to put more focus on the alumni 
side of Homecoming," Cargill says. ··I t's one of 
the few Campus activities that alumni can par
ticipate in on a large scale." 

Cargill. a4.0 student. is president of the Inter
fraternity Council and past presiden t of Phi 
Gamma Delta. He says extracurricula r activ
ities provide "a diversion from studying:· But 

Cargill expects his involvement with the 
Alumni Association to continue long after 
graduation; wherever he may be. 

·'A lot of people I know probably won't get in
volved for five or 10 years.·· he says. "I guess 
most students' perception of alumni are of real 
rich. older people. But I'm lucky. I've gotten co 
know a lot of alumni, and I've come to realize 
that they were a ll just normaJ students like us, 
who went through the same trials and tribu
lations as we do. Seeing wha1 goes on in the 

Finley (BS '58, PhD '78) Cargill (B&PA '79) 

Alumni Association has really he lped me build 
up pride in l\·IU." 

"I guess when I was an undergraduate I was 
most interested in drinking beer and c hasing 
girls ... says Bill Phillips (BS BA '63, JD '66). 
"But what I got from law school is very. very im-

SRlf!f~tb style 
are thinking now about stepping out to those 
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porca nt to me every day. I'm really happy with 
what I'm doing, and I feel I ha ve a debt to the 
University of Missouri for s teering me in tha t 
direction. " 

Phillips practices law in Milan, Missouri. His 
first involvement w ith the Alumni Association 
was on the board of directors of the Law Alumni 
Association. H e later became president of that 
group. Phillip is now director of District II and a 
member of the executive committee of the na
tional Board of Directors. the umbreHa or
ganization for all a lumni programs and activ
ities. For the former h e serves as a liaison 
between county chapters in his district and th e 
general Alumni Association. As a member of 
the executive committee, h e has been con· 
cemed with " nuts and bolts'' m atters ranging 
from interviewing prospective alumni person
nel to approval of merchandising programs. 

Alumni involvem ent can be hard work. and 
there really isn't much status associated with it. 
"But it allows me to do things with the Univer
sity. and for the University, that I'd never be 
able todoanyotherway," Phillips says. '·And a ll 
you have to h ave is the desire to take a part. If 
you really want a position of responsibility. I'll 
tell you. you'll find it." 

Jerry Tiemann ( BS BA '50) reached a high 
level of responsibility in July when he took office 
as preside nt of the Alumni Association. Presi· 
dent a nd general m anager of Kansas City Cold 
Storage Co. , Tiema nn began attending local 
alumni meetings soon after h e graduated. His 
deepening involvement has been a gradual pro
cess, from helping organize club activities. to 
membership on the alumni athletic committee. 
election as a Kansas City representative on the 
general board of directors a nd then to offices on 
tha t board. 

"Basically', I 've always enjoyed being around 
people who h ave the same interest in the Uni
versity that I do." Tiema nn says. 

As president , one of his greatest concerns is 
with maintaining a range of Association acti\'· 
ities tha t will a ppeal to th e greate~t possible 
number of a lumni. ''The a ttitudes about what 
a n alum n i organization should do h<HE' 
changed quite a bit over the past 10 years.·· sa\·s 
Tiemann. ·'People want to stay affilia ted with 
the University in order to keep up with the 
rimes." 

Tiemann recognizes the value of sports in 
drawing a lumni to the University and togeth er. 
As a student he turned out for football, a n d in 
a ddition to serving on the Alumni Athletic Com
mittee he has been a member of the Inte rcolle
giate Athle tic Committee. 

Phillips (BS '63, JO '66) 

But he be lieves the Associa tion draws a grea1 
deal of stren gth from other areas as well , s uch 
as the Nation a l Merit Scholar program . whkh 
is direc ted toward recru iting outstanding Stu · 
dents to the University; Project ASK. which h e 
h opes to see expanded, pe rha p s to provide 
p l ace m e nt serv ices for a lumni; a n d the 
m a tching scholarship program . " It's amazing 
w hat a little work c a n accomplish in just a 
year." he says. 

h 's a m azing wh a t a little work can accom· 
plish, period. Apparently, m ost active a lumni 
members s hare a sen se of satisfaction in w h a t 
their individual efforts can accomplis h for the 
good of the Association a nd the University. 

Acting on your pride in the University seem s 
to pay off with a sense of pride in yourself. O 



PAUL MILLER, A REDSHIRT JUNIOR quarterback 
who has yet to play a vars ity down. threw for42 1 
yards in Mizzou·s spring footbal l game and 
thereby threw the Tigers· quarterback situ
ation. already muddled, into furt her confusion. 
None of the four signal calling candidates has 
reall y emerged as a clear Number I choice to 
lead Coach Warren Powers' first team at Mis
souri this fall. And Powers knows that quarter
back is the key to whether the Tigers can im
prove on their4-7 record that led to Al Onofrio·s 
dismissal as head coach. 

.. A winning quarterback still has to have th e 
support of the other 10 players:· Powers notes. 
.. but there' s noway the othe r 10 players can pro
duce a winner wit h out a good quarterback. 
We'll have our quarterback no later than 10 
days after practice stans on August 13." 

Miller's s trong performance in the spring 
game guarantees that he will get a good look in 
the preseason ~ 421 yards is a tremendous job 
of passing. no mat te r if the opposition is a sec
ond-string second ary. But Powers also saw 
things he liked in Phil Bradley, the quick young
ster who started six games last season as a 
freshman. Bradley had his troubles last fall in 
throwing the ball. and he was injured for part of 
spring practice. J ay Jeffrey. the other highly 
tou ted freshman who didn't get a ch ance to 
show his wares in 1977. couldn 't s how Powers 
much thi s spring. e ither. A muscle pull kept him 
out of almost all the work. Then there's Monie 
Montgomery , Mizzou's regular punier. Powers 
has som e good things to say about him, too. 

But you get the feeling that. for right now at 
least , the quarterback battle is beoveen Miller 
and Bradley, with Miller having to prove that 

his great spring game wasn't a one-time pheno
menon. 

Powers wants to spend most of the preseason 
polishing execution. getting the players to do 
the right things without thinking about it. 
··Spring practice took us about as far along as 
we wanted to be ... he says. "but we've still got a 
long way to go. The team got a basic under
standing of our offense and defense. Now we 
need to work on the little things that make you a 
wmner. 

Powers installed the veer offense. a splitback 
attack in which the pass also will be an integral 
part - although don't expect the Tigers to thro\\' 
anywhere nearly as much as they did in the 
spring game. On defense. Missouri will again be 
in a 5-2. but ifs somewhat a different \·ersion 
with new jargon to learn. 

A new offense and defense \\'eren 't the only 
noticeable changes this spring. howe\'er. There 
was the staff itself. The 37-vear-old Powers put 
toge ther an exceptionally Young group of men 
with only one holdover from the Onofriocrew
Carl Reese. 35. who was named defensive coor
dinator. (The addition of offensive and de
fensive coordina tors was another change. Ono
frio did not use that system. ) John Faiman. 37. 
is the offensive coordinator. The other assis
tants are Dick Beec hner. 44. tight ends. kick
ing. a nd special teams; Mike Price. 32. quarter
backs/receivers: Bill Thornton. 38. running 
backs; Mark Heydorff. 26. defensive ends: 
Zaven Yaralian , 26, secondary ; and George 
Wheeler. 30, defen sive line. Powers also named 
a weight coach . Dave Redding. 26. who has put 
togelh er a n expanded training program for the 
Tigers. Onofrio had no such position. 

On the field there was more intensity. The 
coaches showed more emorion. made it readily 
apparent when they were unhappy. Voices were 
sometimes raised. Powers himself cook a much 
more acth·e role in coaching than did his prede
cessor. staying primarily \\'ith the offense. Off 
the field there were more meetings as the staff 
e\·aluated personnel and progress. 

Pan of this. of course. mav be the result of the 
pressure Powers undoubtedly feels. Columbia. 
Missouri. is a Jong way from Pullman. Wash
ington. and the Mizzou program is a long way 
from that of Washington State. PO\vers coached 
the Cougars to a 6-5 record after 3-8 a year ear
lier. their second winning season in 20 years. 

But Missouri fans are not long satisfied with 
6-5 years. as Onofrio learned. 

THE MEDIA EXPOSURE in St. Louis and Kansas 
City. the tremendous interest of the fans- and 
their aspirations - and a big. expanded sta
dium to fi.11 all add to the coaching pressures. 
And. then. there's the schedule. Powers readily 
admits its the toughest he·s ever played. Dave 
Hart. Missouri's new athletic director. bemoans 
the fact that the Tigers play Notre Dame and Al
ab_ama - probably the two best teams in the 
nation a year ago-back to back to start the sea
son. For the fourth game. l\:lizzou gets to travel 
to Norman to meet Oklahoma. 

Some say that Notre Dame will be looking 
past Missouri to their game with Michigan . Cer
tainly. the Michigan game will mean more to 
Notre Dame fans. But few who know fonner 
Missouri Coach Dan Devine believe he would 
want his team to get beat by the Tigers. And his 
offensive coordinator. Merv Johnson , finished 
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The search !or a quarterback. Coach Warren 
Powers gives Individual attention to Pau l 
Miller (above), Phit Bradley (f ar right). Monte 
Montgomery (right). and Jay Jellrey (pre
ceding page). Who will lead t he Tigers? 

OFFENSE 
OFFENSIVE LINE 

Left Tackle 
Dave Guender 6-3 245 Jr. Berwyn. Pa 

"Wayne Washington 6·5 250 So. Kansas City 
Don Carter 6-4 245 Jr. Fulton 
Left Guard 

•Mark Jones 6-2 235 Jr. Arenzville. Ill. 
"Kevin Sadler 6-4 220 So. Joplin 
Richard Hughes 6-3 250 So. St. Charles 
Ray Miller 6-3 230 Jr Kansas City 
Center 

· · ·Pete Allard 6-3 235 Sr. Chicago 
•Jeff Stokowski 6-4 230 So. Peoria, llL 
•Fred Leiding 6-2 245 So Kansas City 
William Giltner 6-3 225 Sr. Colo. Spnngs 
Right Guard 

"Chns Keller 6-3 240 Jr. Jacksonville. rn 
Stanley Lechner 6-3 230 So. Aurora 
Greg Houston 6-3 240 So. Warrenton 
Right Tackle 
Howard Richards 6-5 252 So. St. Louis 
Mark Orszula 6-4 240 So Lombard. I!!. 

·Dennis Disselhoff 6-7 250 Sr Kansas City 

Dennis Boone 6-5 242 Fr Rolla 
Brad Edelman 6-3 250 Fr Creve Coeur 

TIGHT ENO 
Kellen Winslow 6-6 230 Sr E St Louis. Ill. 
Mike Owens 6-5 220 Sr Mt. Vernon 

Tom Anderson 6-4 228 Fr St LOUIS 
W1/f1e Rogers 6-5 205 Fr E Sr. LOUIS. Ill 
WIDE RECEIVER 
Split end 
Lamont Downer 6-3 185 Sr University City 
Cecil Holloway 6 -0 180 So. Porn. Sch .. Fta . 
Lee Wagner 6-4 195 So. Coto. Spnngs 
Flanker 

··Leo Lewis 5-9 155 Sr. Columbia 
Ken Blair 6-2 190 So. Oklahoma City 
Steve Sly 6-0 180 Fr. Kansas City 

RUNNING BACK 
Running Back 

•Earl Gant 6-2 207 Sr. Peona. Ill. 

22/miz<Su 

.. David Newman 6-0 175 Jr. Columbia 
Walter Murray 6-0 185 So. St. Louis 

(J)Ron Vaughn 6-1 208 So. Fulton 
(J)James Wilder 6-2 220 So. Sikeston 

Fullback 
Gerry Elhs 6-2 220Jr. Columbia 

•"'Richard Dansdill 6-4 230 Sr. Burlington, Iowa 
Gary Forrest 6-1 205 Jr. Webster Grvs. 
Tom McBride 6-2 220 Sr. Springfield. 111. 

Terry Hm 5-9 172 Fr. £.St. Louis, Ill 
Bob Meyer 5-10 185 Fr. St. Louis 
Mike Richards 6-0 180 Fr. Jacksonv'le. 111. 
James Scott 6-0 194 Fr. Rochester, N. Y. 

QUARTERBACK 
Paul Miller 6-3 203 Jr. Farley 
Phil Bradley 6-0 170 So. Macomb, Ill 
Monte Montgomery 6·3 190 Sr. Fayettev'le. Ark 
Jay Jeffrey 

Mike Hyde 
Tom Miller 

KICKER 

6-0 170 So. O'landPk., Kan. 

6-2112 200 Fr. St. Louis 
6·2 170 Fr. Omaha. Neb. 

Jeff Brockhaus 6-3 195 So. Brentwood 
Anthony Gie 5-10 178 Sr ~igginsville 

DEFENSE 
Left End 
Kurt Pe1ersen 6·4 225 Jr. St. Louis 

(J)Norman Goodman 6-3 225 Jr. Metropolis. Ill. 
200 So. E. St. Louis, Ill Anthony Green 6-2 

Right End 
Wendell Ray 
Ray S!ephens 
Rudy Stec1ch 

TACKLE 
left Tackle 

'Steve Hamilton 
Scott Harrell 
Jerome Sally 
Richard Wherle 
Right Tackle 
James Matthews 
Ken Bungarda 
Aon Suda 

6-3' 2 218 So. St. Louis 
6-2 195 So. Edwardsv'le, Ill 
6·3 215 So. St. Louis 

6-3 230 Sr. St. Louis 
6-3 220 Sr. Poplar Bluff 
6-3 225 So. Maywood. Ill. 
6-3 230 So. St. Louis 

6-3 265 Jr. O'land Pk., Kan. 
6-6'h 268 Sr. Cardiff, Calif. 
6-4 245 Sr. St Louis 

"Tim Homo! 6-3 220 Jr. Creve Coeur 
(J)Todd Miltenberger 6-5 272 Jr. Monroe, Ohio 

Morton Taylor 6-4 245 Fr. St. Louis 
Benny Smith 6-2112 220 Fr . £. St. Louis. Ill. 

NOSE GUARD 
(J}Michael Jones 6-4 245 Jr. Detroit 

Mark Velten 6-1 230 So. St. Louis 
Tony Bekemeier 6-1 227 Jr. Arnold 

LINEBACKER 
Weak-side Linebacker 

.. Billy Bess 6·3 219 Sr. Flat River 
Van Oarkow 6-1 195 So. Columbia 
Lester Dickey 6-2Y2 2 15 Jr. Kansas City 
Strong-side linebacker 

• ""Chris Garijch 6-1 215 Sr. Kansas City 
' Eric Berg 6-2 212 Jr. Rolla 
Jeff Gaylord 6-3 215 So. O'tandPk., Kan. 
Ken Judd 6-2 205 Fr. St. Louis 
Darrin Newbold 6-2 2 15 Fr. Aurora 
Darryl Rautman Jr. 6-2112 220 Fr. Columbia, IN. 

SECONDARY 
Left Corner 
Jonnie Poe 

*Bill Whitaker 
Pat Duff 
Free Safety 

~Terry Newman 
•Ralph Mitchell 
Chip Powell 
Strong Safety 

6-1 170 So. E. St. Louis. Ill. 
6·0 175 So. Kansas City 
6-3 185 So. Washington 

5-11 t 75 Sr. Columbia 
5-1 O 180 Jr. Charleston 
5-1 O 180 So. St. Louis 

Larry Lauderdale 6-0 181 Sr. Cassville 
185 Jr. Jackson Mike L1tzelfelner 6-0 

Right Corner 
Russ Calabrese 
Eric Wnght 

6-1 180 Sr. Dolton, Ill 
6-2 170 So. E. St. Louis. Ill. 

Raymond Hairsron 6-3 175 Fr. Springfiled 
Ken Harlan 6·3 185 Fr. Colo. Springs 
Kevin Potter 5- I I 180 Fr St. Louis 

PUNTER 
" "Monte Montgomery 6-3 190 Sr. Fayettev"le. Ark. 

Paul Miller 6-3 203 Jr. Farley 

¥Indicates number of years lettered 
(J)lndicates junior college transfer 
Italics indicate freshmen 



second to Powers in the race for the Mizzou 
bead job. Johnson a nd three other Fighting 
Irish assistants are Mizzou alumni. 

And Alabama. Two of Bear Bryant's most em
barrassing defeats came at the hands of Mis
souri teams, both before national television au
diences. In 1968 it was the Gator Bowl, 35-10. In 
1975, it was one of Onofrio's biggest victories, 
20-7. It's difficult to think that Bryant won't be 
pointing for Missouri. And, given favorable 
weather, the game will be played before 70,000 
persons at Columbia, a new Faurot Field record. 

To the reasonable Tiger fan, a 6-5 record thi s 
season would look good - as Jong as the Tigers 
didn"t lose to any of the "wrong" teams. That 
would mean returning to the first division in the 
Big Eight for the first time since 1974 and 
beating both Kansas and lllinois. In a word. the 
reasonable Tiger fan wants to see consistency. 

Powers, like most others, professes not to 
know why Onofrio's teams developed the roller 
coaster syndrom e, coming up with tremendous 
victories again s t top-flight opposition one week 
and looking bad the next Saturday against aver
age_ or even poor, football teams. He suspec ts 
that consistency in gam es is the direct result of 
being cons istent in practice. He doesn 't much 
believe in the "game player" legend in which? 
star looks bad in practice only to be outstanding 
when the s tarting whistle blows. 

POWERS DOES BELIEVE that the 1978 Tigers 
will be "competitive,'' that is they will be able to 
play with any team on the schedule and not be 
embarrassed. Being _competitive, of course. 
doesn't include a prediction of the won-loss 
record. But it's no secret that Powers and his 
staff are high on the quality of Missouri's per
sonnel. They like the overall size of the players 
and believe several areas have quality depth. 

One of these is the offensive line, which ap
pears to be two and three deep with solid football 
players. It is interesting to note that Dave 
Guender, up from the junior varsity, currently is 
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running ahead of Wayne Washington, who 
started several games as a freshman last 
season. 

Running back is another position that looks 
strong. The coaches have confidence in all of 
the top four: Earl Gant, Gerry Ellis, David New
man, and Rich DansdiU. Top recruits also bol
ster this area, including James Wilder, a Sikes
ton nati ve who starred last year at Northeast
ern Oklahoma A & M Junior College. 

NATIONAL RECOGNITION may be in store for 
Kellen Winslow at tight end. and Mike Owens is 
an adequate backup. On offense, only at wide 
receiver does depth appear lacking. Leo Lewis 
and Lamont Downer are first-class receivers. 
but the others are inexperienced. 

It is at wide receiver and in the secondary on 
defense that freshmen appear to have the best 
chance t0 break in early. The secondary lacks a 
little speed, although two moves by Powers have 
strengthened that area. One changed Jonnie 
Poe from a wide receiver to a comerback. and 
the other moved Terry Newman from a comer 
to inside at safety. The staff also is hopeful that 
Eric Wright will develop as a solid comerback. 

In general. the defense is more experienced 
than the offense, but not as deep. Powers is ex
tremely pleased wit h his senior linebackers. 
Chris Garlich and Billy Bess. calling them "the 
best pair I've ever been around.'" The major 
switch of the spring 1hat sent all-conference end 
Steve Hamilton to tackle has worked well. Scott 
Harrell. the other starter a t end a year ago. also 
has been shifted to tackle. 'They had good speed 
at end; they have tremendous speed for tac
kles." says Powers of the moves. 

Sophomore end Wendell Ray has the potential 
to be a truly outstanding player. and junior col
lege transfer Mike Jones made himself right at 
home at nose guard. "The starters in the line 
and at linebacker are okay.'" says Powers. "and 
the kids behind them are the kind that can come 
along." 

The crowds a lso will be coming along in 
record numbers to Faurot Field. Season ticket 
sales are running a head of the record set in 1977 
when more than 45.000 were sold, including 
almost 25.000 w the general public. Some of the 
new season ticket holders will be in the new 
south stands. which are nearing completion. 
More then I0.000 seats are being added, al
though this is not a net increase since some 
bleachers used previously are being lost in the 
expansion. 

Last season permanent seats and bleachers 
wtaled about 55.000 seats. This season that 
figure rises rn about 61.000. Add the north hill 
for overflow and the 3.000 or so players, work
ers. bands. press. etc .. and the capacity crowds 
will be well over 70.000. The present home at
tendance record is 69.377. set at the Oklahoma 
game in 1975. 

A NEW ELECTRONIC SCOREBOARD on the north 
hill (and a sma!Jer one over the south stands) 
will greet 1978 fans and - perhaps more im
portant - new restroom facilities await them. 
too. A pre-game open house and buffet will be 
held before and after each home game- except 
Homecoming - in the Alumni Center. The 
Homecoming e\"ents October 28 will be held at 
Hearnes. On other game days the Alumni 
Center will be open from 10:30 a.m. until 6 p.m. 
with the buffet (S4.50 per person; reservations 
required the week of the game) being served a1 
I l a.m. A cash bar will be open both before and 
after the game. 

For Tiger fans who can't make it to Columbia. 
the 60-station Missouri Sports Network again 
will be in operation. TV station KTVI. St. Louis. 
will do delayed telecasts of all I I contests. 
Powers is scheduled to have a Friday night pre
game TV show as well as a half-hour post-game 
show in most Missouri markets. And members 
of the Alumni Association can subscribe to 
the Tiger Sports newsletter, mailed first class 
each Monday after the Saturday game. D 
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Why do we ~long to the Mizzou Alumni Association? 

You're holding one good 
reason in your hands. 

This tabloid has been sent to every living former 
Mizzou student. The entire cost of producing this 
mailing is borne by the Mizzou Alumni Association. 
We do it every year because it's the onlv certain way 
the University has o l communicating with all its 
former students. If we didn't do it. it probabty would 
nOt !;let done since money now is just as t ight on cam
pus m Columbia as ii is on every other campus in the 
country. 

And there are some other things around 
Mizzou that might not getdoneeitherifthe 
Mizzou Alumni Association wasn't around 
to lend a hand. Things such as helping to 

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURl·COLUMBIA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

125 Alumni Center Columbia. Missouri 65211 

support the National Merit Scholarship Fund so 
stron9ly that Mizzou has vaulted into f irst place in the 
Big Eight, eighth among public universities, and 23rd 
among all universities in the country. Things such as 
sending Mini-Mizzou. the cheerleaders, the pom
pon girls and Tiger Mascots to Tiger football and 
basketball games away from home. Thing~ such · 
as building, furnishing and maintaining a first class 
Alumni Center on campus. 

It's fun tool 

There's an active Mizzou Alutnni Chapter or Club in 
almost every city and county within the state of Mis-

• souri. The Kansas City and St. Louis qroups offer a 
number ol social events and informative meetings 
throughout the year. There are also organized 
groups in most every major city in the nation. Every 
group has a heterogeneous mixture of Mizzou grads 
ranging in age fromtheClassot '08totheClassof78 
representing disciplines from AgricultUre to Zoo
ology. Mizzou grads. are pretty nice people. You can 
have a lot of fun socializing with them. reminiscing 
over old l imes at Columbia and sharing interests 
gained since you left. 
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Your membership helps you 
twowaysl 

First, you get a steady flow of intetesting, exciting 
news of the campus. You receive a Yiear's sub6crip-

:?~~~:e,;~~~i~1e~~~~~~.::~ ~t,MT=ports 
bulletin, the most comprehenatve and objective 
sports letter produced by any University with a big
time sports program. TheTtgerSportsbulletin is now 

· available for members only at a SS subscription rate 
to cover its production, fif1t class f>C?Slage, and hand
ling. Twelve issues are written, printed and malled 
each Monday during football season. The remaining 
issues are spaced throughout the year tl>keep you 
abreast of TigElf action In all other sports. 

Second, you get the opportunity to meet new friends ._ 
and visit with old one.s who'went to Mizzou and now 
live in your town. You can participate In these local 
group activities too, on any tevel you desire. Run for 
president or just show up and shake h·ands. You 
name it I 

Your membership helps 
Mizzou. tool 

Sure, we need your money. Your dues help make it 
possible for us to operate a first-class Alumni Asso
ciation. But Mizzou also needs that public commit
ment your membershJp represents. More than 19,000 
former students make a commitment every year and 
they ask you to join them. FOr $10 a year you can go 
on record with us, endorsing Mizzou-the things it 
did for you, the determination to continue outstand
ing service to young men and women of future , 
generations. -

Commft-and join UI todliy. Fii in the coupon below 

=K~~~bM~TOMIZZOU . ...... _____ ... 
Yes, I want to commit to 01' Mizzou. 

Address _ _________ _ 

City _____ S1ate _ Zip __ 

Class Year ___ Division ----

ls spouse an alumnus? ------

Name ___ ____ ___ _ 

Be sure check is enclosed, payable to 
Mizzou Alumni Association, and mail to: 
Alumni Activities. 132 Alumni Center. 
Columbia, Mo. 65211. 

Check Membership 
Desired: 

_ Annual $10 

_ Mr./Mrs. $12 

_ UleS200 

_ Lile Installments 
(consecutive 
annual payments 
of $35) 

_ Sports Bulletin 
($5with 
membership) 


